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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW::-l THURSDAY
HAGIN-MARTIN
MI and Mrs W C Hag'in announce
the mal riage of their daughter Mil
dred to Rufus Mat tIn of Millen Ga
on January 17th at Statesboro Rev
J D Peebles pastor of the States
bo 0 Baptist church perform ng the
Mrs
MONEY 60/0.• Social Happenings for the Week 60/0
,
I AM PREPARED TO MlliE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CI'IY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
MIS. Martha Hod�es spe It
week n Booklet
MISS Marga et Lee was a v
In Hillton a last veek
Barney Aver t� vas B bus ness
iter in Savannah Monday
Mrs W Iton Hodges \ as a v s to
In Savannah F dl y after oon
Mrs H S L cI tenste I spent last
week end m Savannah with relatives
Mrs A L de'I'reville has returned
from a V1SIt to her parents In Glei n
ville
Paul Jones of Atlanta
mess VISitor In the c ty
week
Gordon S mmons of Savannah was
a buainess Visitor m the c ty dur g
the week
Basil Cone of Waycross VISited his
parents Mr and Mrs C E Co ie
last week end
MISS Mary Agnes Cone who teach
es at Cooperville was at home dur
mg the week
Mr and Mr Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah were V sttors n the Cit) dur
mg the week
MISS Em Iy Powell has
frOln a VISit to relatives at
and Excelslol
Mr and Mts Jones Watels spent
seVel al daya last "eek tn Atlanta
wlth relatives
Mr and 1\11 s Btantley Cone of
Savannah "CIC V SltOIS In the city
durmg the week
MIss N Ita Woodcock has I elUi ned
from a VISit to het slstel Mrs FIn ry
McElveen In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Charles E Cone v s
Ited Judge" H Cone at h s lome
neBl Ivanhoe Sunday
Mrs Lem Mikell of Macon IS v 5
ltmg hel I) ster MIS Durance Ken
nedy durmg the week
Mrs Fla�el Losseff and M ss JOB 0
Hart motored to Savannah Wednes
tiny afternoon on busmess
Mr and MIS Eugene Lamb of No,
York city are vlSlt ng MI and M S
o W Horne for a few days
Misses Bertls Everett t nd Mal th
Hodges of 01 Vel wete the week �mj
guests of M ss M g I et Lee
Oriel' Rush ng hilS letur ,ed to hIS
place of en plo�ment nNe v Odeans
La altet a Vlolt to hiS parents
Mr and MI s J F Brannen of
Stlloon wero guests'! uesday of lhe r
daughter Mts Emest Rackley
MISS Carolyn Kea "ho IS attendmg
the Umvers ty o[ Goo g a Athens s
spendmg the eek With hel mot! er
Mrs Fred Cattel of Newpott News
Va arr ved Sunday for a VISit to hel
palents ]\11 and Mrs MOigan Waters
Mrs H W Dougherty left Monday
for Savannah to spend a fe v days
Wltl hCl daughter MI s Lestel Lee
MISS Myrtts DaVIS has I etul ed
from a stay of se' el al veeks vlth her
sister Mrs B M Hall Jt m Atlanta
Mrs Lloyd Btannen has returned
fro 11 Atlanta whot e she wns the
guest of Mrs Can p fot sevel al days
MISS Ehzabeth Sm th " II lea\ e the
latter pal t of the veek for Atla Ita to
attend the Spl ng mill nel y sho v I g
MIS Pel ry Kennedy has letut cd
to her home m MidVille after I v Sit
to MIS John Willcox and 1111 s Helll y
Howell
Mrs Jack Sm th of Bellv l1e IS
spendmg the week as tl e guest of
MIS W If Goff and MIS Muv Ann
Beasley
Mr and Mrs Leste Lee of Sl1
vannah ,ere gucst� dm ng the week
of her pare Its Mr and M,S H W
Dougherty
MI al d Mrs Rufus Monts and I t
tie sons of Guyton WeI e guests Sat
urday of h s parents Plof and MIS
R M Monts
Mrs Lmwood Talton Mrs Kermit
Cart MI s � M Sharpe and Mrs
Rushmg motored to Savannah Mon
day' fOI the day
MISS Nell Jones spent last
end With her sister Mrs E G
martle n Baxley and VIS ted fl ends
at Hazlehurst also
Mr and Mrs E A Smith and s s
ter "MISS Mmnte Sm th of Conyers
were among those Vls1tmg In Savan
nah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Dan R
age A pa r of p 1I0w cases for high
sco e we c awn dod Mrs Bonn e Mor
Cards for second went to Mrs
FRED T. LANIER
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
M 0 Alfred DOlma I enterta ned
vel y informally Tuesday afternoon
the n ember's of her b dge club Her
lovely hon e was tastefully decorated
w th narc 55 and fet n Her prrses
vere vases Mrs Walter Groover
made high score and Mrs Lester
Brannen second After the game the
hostess served a dainty salad and
sweet course vitb coffee
FIRS'! NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(Usep8tc)
MRS HILLIARD S CLASS
IN RECITAL THIS EVENING
On Thursday (tl s) everung at 7 30
o clock Mrs Hilliard s high school
n USIC recital Will be held in the au
ditorium Mrs Hilliard Will be a,
SIS ted by the glee club and by the
expression departn ent T'his recital
promises to be one of the n osb nter
est ing of tho season TI e publ c IS
cordially invited to attend No ad
mtttance charged
van uh vere V sitoi S n the CitY. dur
I g tl e veek
M and Mrs CI ff Bradley and
daughter Sara Ahce VISited rela
t vee n Leefield Sunday
MI and Mrs Benn e Waters of
Savar nail vis tcd his sater MIS E
A S n tI du Ig the week end
M s J P Foy had as her guest
f'or the week nd MISS Susie Bird and
M S8 Celest no W II a , o( Metter
Mr. S F Coopot IS spending sev
o al day th s veok Atlanta' as the
guest of Mt and MIS Flank Cooper
Mrs Lann e F Sin mons and Mrs
F eB T La er VISited the r mother
n Booklet Tues
GARDEN CIRCLE
A committee appointed by
Woman. Club cons st ing' of
H Ramsey Mrs A J Mooney Mru
W 0 Shuptr ne Mrs Geo E Bean,
MIS Guy H Wells and Mrs S C
eiroover to orgamze a garden Circle
which IS to be a speclal cOllumttee of
the club met at the home of Mrs
Ramsey Tuesday morning Plans to
beaut fy our c ty were dlocussed and
sub committees WCle appomted fOI
the different sheets The objects and
am s are to IInplove our town and
pledge mutual RId n g lTdenmg pro
mote £1 endhness among neighbors
oncoutage s ck calls do lat ons of
flowets to the Sick churches and to
fu erals Eve y lady who IS ntel
ested I galdenll g and beauttficatlOn
nv ted to JO n her stteet cltcle
Mal tin Will make
the r home at Mendes Ga where
Mr Mal tin IS supermtendent of the
Mendes h gh school
.... . .
LANIER-LANIER
Mr and Mrs James A Lamer of
Metter announce the marnage of
thell daughtel Mary Ellen to Rex
A Lan el of Btooklet the maruage
haVing bee solemnized on Wedllcs
day evenmg at 8 00 0 clock Rev Ful
,er pas tOt of the Cortnth Baptist
church BtOoklet performtng the cer
M 1 llld M t B Lamer left
BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle M S8 Lorena Durden was the
chartntng young hostess Fr day after
noun �o about twenty fi ve of het Itt
tie fr enda the occas on being m cel
ebratlOn of her seventh b rhday
Games wete played on the lawn Mrs
L E Jay and MIS D C Sm tI as
s st",d the mother of the hostess III
set Vtng punch crackers and lollypops
1'111 and M s Chsby one of Ivan
hoe vere \ IS to s the c ty dur g
the oek
M and;ll Bob
be t vere
the eek
Joe Fletche nd daughtel
EI zsbeth Fletche motol cd lo
H Goff and Mrs
Ptl 11 tlve Bal tl.t chUich tn Brooklet
Sunday
Mr and M sA'! Jones and daugh
te MISS M. ,on Jones spent Sun
day tn Eastm In aa tl e guests of MI
and Mrs L M CIUt k
MISS Helen Hall I as letutned to I er
stud es It Wesleyal College Macon
aftet spend ng a few days W t1 het
lothel Mrs W L Hall
MISS Malgalet Cone has letutned
to I e school at G rard aftel spend
ng seve al days With he pUtents
Mr and Mrs CI ales E Cone
M s Gelston Lockh I t I IS ,etutned
to leI h In e m Atlanta after spend
19' sevel al days t ere \\'1th her par
ents M and MI s Henry Co e
!III and Mrs R L Stone left dur
ng tI e weel< for Maco
tl elr Ion e hele
VIlS v th t1 e S & S Inll
P ano solo-MISS Lee
Talk-MISS Lester
ROll d table tltscusslon of needs
AdJoutnment
...
JUNIOR SOCIETY
tep;ular meet ng of the
and Gills Wotld Club (the Jun 01
, .SlOnal y soc ety) VIII be held at
the Method st cl u ch SUI day aftet Denmark P.-T. A. News
noon at 4 0 clock Iwe Will have an I ---em ollment sel VIC at thiS meetmg Follow ng s the I' Ogl am for the
and all boys and g rls between the Match n eet ng of Den nark PTA
1ges of s x and t velve years Song-P T A
uiged to attend DevotIOnal-MIss Tu ner
ROGER HOLLAND JR The Commun
Publ c ty Supellntendel t of the
E\ ENING BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial events
he veek was the bl dge party Tues
d lY even ng at whICh Mts Waldo E
Flo; d el terta ned the Inen bers of
hel br dge club With their husbands
and oU el fuer ds maktng twelve ta
bles of guests She used as her decor
atlOlls nUl C 55 and Jut omens Ladles
h gh scm e pllze a novelty salad bow I
ami fOlk vas won by Mts Btuce
011 IT M ss GeOi gta Bhtch won la
dlcs cut pI ze a potted pn nlose
plant Men s high p Ize a catton of
c gUtettes "US g ven ,Bob Russell of
New York city Gdorge Johnston
won cut pt1ze for men a box of 1m
en handkerch efs Afte, the game
the I ostess setved her da nty refresh
ments cons sting of clucken a la
kmg a salad and a aweet course With
hot coffee
...
10 T \KE SPECIAL COURSE
DEN Brown left Wednesday
mght to attend the s xty se,entl an
nU111 cl mc o( the CI cago Dental So
clety While all subjects of dent stl y
WIll be taught DI Bto vn s attenyo
Will be dltected PI nClpally to X lay
d agnos s ch Idten s dentlahy and ItS
rellltlOn to genel al health of the pa
tlent On h s return ttlp a few days
Will be spent at the dental depart
ment of Johns Hopkms Hosp tal III
Balttmore
Read g of mmutes-Mlss Lee
Bus ness
"WI at We Owe to OUI Chlldlel
MIS Bob Russell entoute
from Cuba to thell home m New YOlk
city are spend ng a few days tins
week w th hel.mothel MIS F D
011 ff
fOI nelly of Day
tona Bench Flu ,pent a few days
dur ng "'the week w th relatl\es here
,h Ie emoute to New Yotk to
FORSALE-Good farm mille cheap
or Will swap for gentle family pony
W F THOMPSON, Ohver Ga U
/
SALEtaken III \\tth pneumonia wille spend
I g the week end \Vlth I s gland
parents Dr- and MIS C H Pa nsh
Mt a d M,s Spencel Legrande
\ ) 0 wOle mnrned S lturday mornmg
In Glel IV lie have letUined fto n u
wedd ng trtP to" Flo, da an<1 ate mak
ng the r home With MI dnd MIS
Frank 011 ff on Gtady stt eet Mrs
Legln lde was betore hel malt age
Mlso Jdell Dixon of Glem vile Mt
Legrande IS connected With the S &
S talltoad here
SMARTNE'"
.
FROCKS
BIRTH
and MIS 0 F Jallell announce
the b rth of a daughtet Jam ary 24th
She I as been named DOlothy EI za
beth
Lovely new frocks In authen­
bc modes-the gorgeous fab­
rics-and presented to you at
speCIal prIces Just at the begIn­
mng of thIS new season.
\\Ith he pa er ts D and Mrs
Pa I sh at Ne v ngton
Mts E � Blown and MIS
Stephens n otmed 0 Garfield Thuro
day and \ cre gue,ts of MIS Blo V s
mother MIS E A CI ance
Mts Ru\l Cos ell MISS Bell Ad
a s �nd MI s Be, etly E tel of Pool
01 Vele called hete last week because
of the ,eath of" J B Cone
Mt and MOW Hotne MISS
Geol g 1 Hagan and Harwell Ozburn
spent sevel al days du ng the week
In Jacksonvdle Fla on bus nesa
Mrs eha les Bal'V's has retutned
to her ho ne n St lI\ugust ne Fla
aftet spend ng a fe, days WIth her
palents l\lt and Mr, Henry Cone
Jake File left Snnday fot Ne v
YOlk city whme he Will spend se'
elal \\ccks buS IIlg n Clchum:hse for
hiS stores hete and at Metter and
Claxton
Mr and MIS Eh Beasley who have
I ved III Claxlon for several years
are makmg tl e r hon e II Statesboro
Mr Beasley to engaged III wntmg hfe
nsurance
MI al d Mrs a T Harper and
ch Idren of Harlel spent se"eral
days dutlng the weel here havmg
come to attend the funeral of he
father Dr J B Cone
Dt Wesley Cone of St Petels
bUlg Flu and 1'IIIS Lott e Lannon of
Waohmgton D EJ wei. amon!\, those
commg to attend the f meral of DI
J B Cone last TI uTsdllY
MISS Lila Bhtch who has been
studymg In New York city fOI sev
eral months returned home Ia�t w�ek
MI'II Hmtorr Booth "'''-' "Wltor n
SavaMah during the week.
· ..
M1SSIO ARY SOCIET'
0'0 MoftdllY aftel noon at 3 30
o dock the m ss onal y soc ety of the
Methodist church Will hold ItS regu
lat bUSll ess meetmg at the cl urch
EvelY men bel IS urged to be Plesent Frocks for every occasion.
SIzes for large and small wom­
en and mIsses. This is an un­
precedented value event of
whIch every woman should
take advantage.
· ..
OCTAGON URIDGE CLUB
rhe Octagon blldge club met Fn
d lY afternoon With Mrs Grady Snnth
at her home on Savannah avenue
SI e nVlted two tables of guests and
served a course of ch eken salad and
hot punch A lovely boudolt p lIow
for hlgh score was gJ\ en Mrs Don
/
· .. PlaIn and Printed Flat Crepes
and ChIffons, long sleeves or
sleeveless.
JOLLY FRENCH I(NOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
club was del ghtfully entertamed on
Wedne8dru afternoon by Mrs R L
Cone at h�t lovely hom" on South
Mall street A profus on of cut flow
erg and potted plants gave charm to
t er room After an hour of sew ng
the hosteso served rla nty party Ie $4.95
Jenrue Fair MIss" lima and Ma.tel
:Edwm Groover motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Mrs H R W Iha ns has returned
from a vtSlt to h.". daughtat 1\11 S
Leshe NICholas m Tampa and other
relatives and ft,ends tn JacksonVille
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs mo
tored to Cobbtown SUjlday to VISit
Duron Wilkes who Is there 'Vlth hiS
parenta recuperatmg from a broken
knee
Mrs Claude Bat field and daugbtel
M,ss Fanme I_ee Barfield have re
turned to theIr home m Amerlcu. af
ter"li VISIt to ber parents Dr
Mrs T F Brannen
Mrs E N Brown Mrs R P
phens, Mrs Leroy Cowllrt Mrs E L
Poindexter lind Mrs J M Thayer
formed a party motot;m� to.. SwaillB
boro Wednelllay afternoon.
•
SIzes 14 to 42
· ..
MRS I P Fay HOSTESS
Mrs"'J P Foy entettamed the
Three 0 Clocks l:Jaturday afte�oon
compllY\.Bntmg her VISitors MIsses
Susie BIrd and Gelestine Wllhams of
Metter Her oecorat ons were Japon
ca and breath of S)lrlng MISS Doro
thy Brannen made h gb scOte and
was gIven B set of pmeapple linen tea
napkins Damty 'handkerchiefs was
her gift to tbo lionor guests Af��r
Ithe galllh she 8�'ied a sweet eour:seand bot t�a � � � �..� .r .
JAKE FIN�, Inc.
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OFFER PRIZE FOR,
OLD FURNITURE
Prominen� Citizen .. lBULLOCH FARMER. HONOREDCITliENYoun� People HoldDies By SUICIde Rally at BrookletCONTEST WINNER PASSES TO BEYONDThomas P Hendrix aged. 70 yearsdied by hiS own hand at hIS horne III
the Lockhart dlStru:t Monday night or
Tuesday of thia week HlB hqfIy a
gapmg bole through the heart wa.
found at hiS modest home about 8
o clock Tuesday everung A shotgun
was Iymg by his side on the floor A
coroner s Jury empaneled Immediate­
ly returned a verdict of self-destruc
W AMOS AKlNS TAKES FIBST W H CONE WAS HELPLESS FOR
PRIZE FOR SUCCESSFUL FARM MANY YEAllS AND CONFINED
ING IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA TO HIS HOME.
The first district of the Ogecchee
Rivet B Y P U ASSOCiatIOn Will
hold a rally- at the Brooklet Baptist
church On Sunday afternoon Febru
a1) 15 at 3 00 0 clock
An intereating progru hu been
unnnged covermg several pi ases of
B Y P U work and bring ing' out the
mportance of training for definite
Ohristla I service Included I I tl e
program Will be a demonstr at on b�
one of the Mel lor unions in the a8s�
cintion A complete outhne of the
prcg r nm will appear In next week s
Issue of this paper
The churches m the first d atr ct arc
espec ally uiged \0 send thelf young
people to the tally These churches
Eln el Fellowship Macedon a
01 ve Branch Brool<let llnd
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE INSTI
/ TUTE SEEKS MATERIAL FOR
EXHIBIT AT WORLDS FAIR
•
W H Cone aged 80 yeurs diedAthens Gu Jan 31-W
of Statesboro IS WInner of first prize
for the southeast district m the state
WIde Profitable Farming contest span
sored by the Georg a Power Company
and conducted under superviaron of
the State College of Agriculture It
was announced here Saturday on the
closing day of the annual farmers
week at the college
award of $200
Mr Aktns was selected by state
college offiCials from contestants 10
Bulloch Candler Jenkms Screven 81 d
Toombs countlCs WInners In !the
other districts each of, whom received
$200 were Northwe t distrIct W W
Seaton of Dalton northeast district
J R Eubanks of Madison and soutl
SEEKING BIDS FOR
PAVING mGHWAY
Have you
or sofa In your home? you
may be two hundred and filty dol
lars the richer for It
The Times IS in receipt of ames
sage from the Household Science In
atitute Chicugo askiag' for hlep in
locating the oldest pieces of mohair
upholstered furmture In the Umted
States The mstttute feels that there
bon.
Mr Hendr-ix hved alone
not been seen since late Monday after
noon and neighbors called at bis
house Tuesday night to make mqutry
and found him dead He had been
dead several hours
Interment was as Old Fellow ah p
Baptist church of which ho was an
outstanding member Monday n orn
Ing The serHces were conducted by
the pastor Rev W H Rob nson \\ ho
WIlS aSSisted by nev W M KltchlllgS
of Metter former p Istor lnd Rev
J D Peebles and Rev El F Morgan
of the Statesbor<\ Baptist and Motho
dlst churches I espectlvely 'Bes ies
the pal tlclpatlOn of the n n sters
beautiful and fittmg tllbutes were
pa d the deceased by A II! Deal al d
n Lee Moore Stlltesbo 0 attol ney.
A male quattet conslstmg of A J
Mooney Hit ton Booth PI nce Prea
ton and J E McCronn of Statesboro
CON I RACT '! a BE LE I FOR I!OAD
BI TWEEN STAtESnOl!O
BROOKLET •
IS a posslblhty of ItS bemg f�md m For many ; ears Mr HendrIX was
thiS sectIOn Tho style of the sought employed 3S bookkeeper for the late
for furniture or Its use 01 non use at 0 C Ftnch He was well known nnd
T
tbe present time are not Important
proVldmg It IS m good condition The
owner of the piece selected WIll be
awaroe<l two I undred and fifty dol
lars and the piece Itself \\111 be ex
hlblted With other' old tm e furmture
durmg the Worl'd s Fat a t CIt cago
m 1933
Back of tl e nstlt Ite soffer s the
des�e I on the patt of Gtace Vall
Gray t3 ducctor to ascertain the
longeVity of I ohair Althougl n
numerable p eces of of lloha t cover
ed furn tUTe nnd mohn r rugs have
seen many years of hard da Iy serVlce
t IS cia med that unless dehberately
lDJurcd no Instance has �et been
fot nd of a moha r fabr c cver wear
Ing thlough
Statesboro people y,ho feel that
they hllve sometl mg of mtelest
should com nu cate wltl Mrs Gtace
VIall Gray Household SCience Instl
tute 7 S Dent bOI n St Ch cago Bh
no IS glv ng the h story of the piece
they h \Ve II m nd and all facts con
cernmg age color condit on and other
pertment )nformat on Mrs Gray
vill then decide whethel the article
1>"5 the onc ;\ anted and make arrange
ments fOI shlPllmg It to ChICago
HIStOIY does not tell Just when It
was first dlScovercd that mohalr­
ong Silky fleece of the Angora goat
-made exceedtngly heautiful and dur
able fabtlc, But thiS IS known Mo
haIr fabrICS are ot great antiquity
and have always been looked upon as
rare and valuable PlIor to 1881
when George Band Lewi. B Goodall
of Sanford Ma ne perfected a pro
cess for wen mg moha r on power
looms the mal\ufadute of mohair
velvet was Iltgely confined to Ger
mnny and France whol e It was made
by I and EspeCially famed IS mohaIr
velvet 01 velmo as It s called for
SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSED TU�DAY
JANUAR\ TERM EXTENDED IN
10 PRESENT WEEK AND DIS
PATCHED MUCH BUSINESS
county was runner up In thiS con
test Mr Seaton was named state
WInner In competitIOn wlth the three
other d stnct wmners and was aW81d
ed an additIOnal prIze of $200
So succ.essful vas the contest and
so gratify ng the results to the farm
ers themselves that the Georgia Pow
er Company has announced the offer
of another $1 000 I I ptlZeS for a
s mllar contest th s year Fanners
01 Bulloch county Will agalll be offet
ed the opportumty to enter
MI Akms owns a farm of 1265In 1930 he planted 80 acres I
and devoted 100 acres to per
manent pasturage He OPel utes a
dairy sell ng whole m Ik and obta ns
additIonal revenue from hogs chick
ens and cotton In addition he ra ses
millet corn s lage and peanuts fot
stock feed He has hiS own feel null
operated bY' water power Mr Akms
and hiS SIX children two of wbom are
grown operate the farm He made
high scores In mcome and labor
distributIOn (two of the factors n
the contest) bemg able to work profit
ably almost the el tlve year and re
celv ng cash rey,enue spread out over
the four sennons
Mt Akms earned as the ret\lm on
b s labor over 1 per cent on hi; m
vestment aftet deductmg operatmg
costs and tntelest charges of 6 per
cent on hiS fixed tnvostment and 8
p;r cent on hiS workmg capital paid
to himself In additIOn to remunera
tlOn for hiS family labor at cLrrent
pr ces Crop yelds as compared
to the state average dlveralty of
products to msure a steady Income
under all conditions and reserve set
aSide In money or fee<d and supplies
for futule operatIOns were the othet
factors determmmg h s final stand
mg
One of the most valuable a.pects
of the contest was the exact and com
plete set of records each participant
waS reqUired to keep At the start
and close of-the contest an Inventor.,
was taken on each farm and a dady
report was made on receipts and
operatmg expenses Thus every can
testant knew from day to day exact
Iy where he stood finanCially County
agents aSSisted the farmers III keep
mg their records and wmners were
rletermmed enttrely by these records
which were checked by the college
offlclaL'l
The most valuable result
contest m the opmlOn of college of Barney P Maull aged 55 yearsficlals IS the defimte proof It pro who died Sunday ut lils home In
vldes thut farmmg m GeorgIa IS Charleston S C was, brought to
profitable The four prIze winners Statesboro for mterment wlitch was
made substantIal s'llanes for them to Ease Sido cemetery Tuesday after
selveo-up to $5 500-m addition to noon The last rites were conducted
a good mterest return on their fixed at the funeral chapel of Stateaboro
mvestments and work ng capital All Undertaking Company by Rev E F
owned small farms from 105 acres to Morgan pastor of the Methodist
400 acres m size All sold Itvestock church BeSides hIS wife deceased IS
products and all had cash crops All surVived by SIX ch Idren They ato
had good y elds III comparIson to state Mrs Magg e Mae Laverne Mrs
All had good labor and m Madalena Roberts and Bernard Har
All had good 01' ry Rebecca and Oarohne Maull all of
el attng reserves All followed the Charleston
I ve at ho I e plan of farnnng Mr Maull came to Statesboro about
The d stnbut on of prIzes for the thirty five yeal.. ago from Charle,ton
1931 contest Will be somewhat dlf and made h s home here till '919
ferent Wash ngton w 11 replace when he returned to Chadeston Wh Ie
Screven county III thiS district and hele he conducted a bakery busmess
Jefferson Will be addea A county for a long while and was later chief
'Vlll be added to each of the othen dl" of pohce of the c ty He was exceed
trlCt. Illllkmg a. total of 24 counttes mgly popular and the pallbearers at
m the state A state prIZe of $200 hiS funeral were among hiS former
WIll be given m luhlttlOn tc> three diS a""",," tes and friends They were
trlct prIzes of $100 each-and 20 county J J Zetterower John B Everett H
prLZes of $20 each No farmer Will F Hook W M Hagm C B Mathew.
be ellipble for mor� than one prtze I aud J,l J Proctor
A clock owned by W F Wilhams
of EI Reno Okla still keeps time
after 180 years of contmuous service
The meeharuam of the clock
structed entirely of wood.
Bulloch .!Iupertor court In January
term arlJour ed Tuesday haVing run
through the ontll e past week Much
of ttl e tenn was taken up With Crimi
nal mattera though 11. nUQ1bet of
CIVIl cases were disposed of durmg
the last few days of the term
From the mmutes of the COUI t It
IS discerned tl at the follOWing cases
were disposed of
Kcel DaVIS po ntmg weapon at an
othel t, elve months on the gang
Keel DaVIS concealed weapon
twelve months on the gang to be sus
pended d'\rt Ig good behavtor
Rexle Rushtng m sdemeanor
n onths Oil tho gang
lone Brown murder gU1lty of man
slaughter twelve months m the pen
ItentlBry appealed
Ferdmand Simon s mple larceny
two to three years tn pemtentlary
Wllhe Smiley Simple larceny four
years III tlje pemtentlary
John Henry McNair and Troy Acree
eseapes SIX months additIOnal trme
Freddie F nch manufactUrIng It
quor $125 or a x months on the gal g
Rufus K'hlght shootmg at another
twelve months on the gang
Eatl DuboiS larceny from
$50 or SIX months on the gang
GRAND JURY HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS
rendered a nufnbel A 1 ndvc tlscmertt ppeU'rs 11mUSlcal selectIOns 1 day S I apel ask ng for hi is for pav
un Ql e and unusual trIbute , IS the 0 frolll tho c ty itnllts orrend tlO of a Quartet by fen ale nom pomt below Blookbels of a colored Bal tlSt churcl 10 let the contract to be let 0
cated on grounds contr bltted to lhe my 17th
cong egatlOn by the dece Ised neal The engllleer 8 pilln of thiS proJ cthiS estate d sclooe. that tl e PllV ng Will belP
at the city I n ts on the east \lid ex
lend thtougl Brooklet tc> a lot
about tl ee hundred. yards below lhe
c I ve lit the I [ M Robertson Jllice
Plans fo the rtght of way tl rough
Btooklet I tve almost bee I completed
there be ng at present only two miSS
ng Inks III the cont
nUibYtOf
the loute
County Commtss oner K nnedy IS at
VOl k 01 negotultlOns fa these two
I owevel and hopes to have the en
tire CPI ncetlol atralghtenetJ out In
t me for the lettmg on February 17th
So fal It hus not been fouod neces
sary to resort to condemnatiOns m
any In.tancd to get througil tl e town
of Brooklet and It IS beheved now
that that metl od Will not be neces
�ar)
Assul ance IS given by the Higi way
Department tn Atlanta that other con
tracta Will be let as qUickly as pos
s ble for tho completion of the pa"
mg to Jencks bl dge In the directIOn
of Savannah
In the meant me , ork IS to begm
dUI ng the com ng week on that e ghl
and one hlLlf mile Bttetch on the high
way beb, een the Bulloch county I ne
and Graymont The completIOn of
lh s ploJect \l Ii g ve a fin she1 nave
mer t between Strtesboro alld Swu nsbora to be followed dur ng the yeal
With com,leted pavement to Suva
nal 1
I:lp to the present mon ent thm.. has
been no an lour cement from the h gh
ay department concerr ng the route
through State�boro It s generally
accepted ho vever that the route w II
be temporllllly d rected through
Statesbolo from West Mam to po ....
31bly be changed later if occasIOn de
which he was carTled to h s last rcst
1n place In tl e co 1 etci y lots vere
the glaves of hiS patents \lid g,and
parents as well as other n embels of
the Cone family to whom thiS sec
tlOn of Georg a has been ndebted
for nearly two centUrICS
Judge Cone as was SOld n tllbutea
paid at hiS funeral wns an outstand
109 man-u buIlder For more than
half a century he \\8S fictIve In cvmy
progress ve moven\pnt In hiS church
nnd h 5 commUnity, fI s counsel was
sought and follo ved Above the av
erage n tntellect he I ad fitted him
self to occupy a useful place In so
clety lor nearly twenty years I e
was engaged In school work and was
a 5 Iccessful and competent teacher
In hiS young manhood he fitted him
self for the practICe of law but
changC'd hi;; plans and ne\ er followed
the pt910sslon aftm be I g udlmtted to
the bat Ir pohtical hfe h� was an
outstandmg charnctel and SCI ved Bul
loch c,ounty one term as 01 dmary,.dur
mg the years 1913 1916 I Refir ng
publtc life he returned to hiS
at Ivanhoe Smce hiS Illness
•
r
short as an upholstery fabbc Years We tho grand Jury choaen andof hard day m and da� out 3erVlCO
I sworn for the January term 1931 ofleave the deep r eh pile unmarred its Bulloch superIOr court beg to submitcolors fre.h and undimmed Unless the foliowmlJ repoltone Willfully cuts or burns It It IS With reference to the paupers weas nearly mdestructlble as any woven Iecommend that W H Aldt1ch bematerlUl can be ThiS IS due lalgely paid $400 per month and that san'leto the fact that all the rub anti weat
be paid to R H Warnockcomes on tho top ends or loops of We recommend, th � J H Metts bethese pile fabncs wheleas m smooth
re appomted to succeed himself onSl rfaced materIBls the rub comes on
the county board of educatIOn andthe Sides of the I dlvldual fibres Also
that W C Cromley be appomted tobecause the mohair fibres are smooth
succeed P S Richardson whose ternsurfaced ti e dust and d ..t do not
eas Iy collect on them and usually a
hght brushmg IS all that IS reqUired
to ke.!jJ mol a r fresh and clean
HouseWIves fenr of moths has been.
ended by the recent perfectton of a
Intll moth proofmg process that makes
moha r fabrIC Immune to damage by
these Ilests
As tie from ItS use u furniture
mohair velvet IS the favored fabriC
used m the upholstery of automo<llies
railroad cars In the makIng of fine
t uga robes draperIes clothmg and
many other articles
A poultry car WIll be at the Central
of Georg a depot all day Wednesday
February 11th Bids WlI� be received
FrIday of thiS week and prIces will
be announced any time after noon
Friday
E P JOSEY COilnty Agent
several mOl ths he \vas unable to
speak and his death has appeared
unmment SInce early last fall
BeSides h s wife deceased s sur
vlved by five chlldr.1 They are
Howell Cone Statesboro Edgar j:;one
Manchester England and Misses
Mattie and Jos e Cone and Mrs W
W Robettson of Ivanhoe A b otber
was Dr J B Cone of Statesboro
FORMER CITIZEN
BURIED TUESDAY
has expIred
It haVlng been brought to our at
tentlOn that a former grand Jury had
recommended that Mrs Juhan C Lane
be appomted to compIle a h story of
Bulloch coanty but did not fix any
amount to be paid her for thlB serVIce
we recommend that Mrs Lane be paid
out of county funds $300 for services
to date ami that on completIOn of tbe
work und the book pubhshed ahe be
paid an addItional sum of $300 as
final payment for her servICes We
also recommend that should Mrs
wbo died suddenly two weeks ago at
the home of a daughter Mrs 0 '!
Harpet at Badem
,
AARON'S STORE IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE
The mercantile busmess of Herbert
Aaron at Aaron statIOn filteen miles
west of ;;tatesboro was destroyed by
fire apout 11 0 clock last ntgh;' A
telephone call to the sherIff 8 off ce
asked that the dogs be brought to
find trail Qf, the person responSible
for the fire but no suceess was had
Mr Aarol\ s beltef IS tl at some per
son entered the store from the lear
ar d droppC'd a I ghted match which
started the fire The stock of mer
chandlse IS said to have been valued
at around $� 500 which 'as only
partly covered by msurance
Lane find It necessary to make a trIP
to Atlanta Ga and to Wash ngton
D C 10 connectIOn W1th her work
sbe be pa d the transportatIOn charges
mcurred m mak ng such tr p5 It
bemg tbe understandmg of thiS body
that wben Mrs Lane has compiled
the data m connectIOn With ber work
she have the book pubhsh",d at her
expense and the books to be he, prop
erty after placmg copy n the ar
chlvea of the state
We desire to express OUI apPlec a
tlOn to Judge H B Strange for hIS
charge and to Sohcltor General W
G NeVllle for hiS a,slBtance
Aged Lady Dies
At Brother's Home
Mr, Ann Jane Slater aged 89
years died Monday afternoon at the
home of her btOther '! B NeVils at
Register Ifer death was due to the
.nfirmltles of age The body was car
rted Tuesday r ltJInlng t-o Brunswlck
for mterment she hav ng res ded
there for more than thirty years and
her two daughters the last members
of het Imn edlate family uemg burted
there
Mrs Slater was born and �eared III
Bulloch county and was a member
'of a large family of NeVllses many
of whom sttll survIve Since the
death of h.r daughters III BrunsWIck
several years ago she returned to
Bullocb and had made her home
among relatives here
POULTRY SALE
durmg our sessIOns
Respectfully submitted
R H WARNOCK Fotoman
J G WATSON Clerk
Lightnmll/ that killed Sidney Hank
mson of Prescot Eng destroyed all
the clothing be w"-' weanng but left
no mark on his body ..
-- ==ss
COMMERCE BODY
MEFf BI-WEEKLY
wn L �A VE DINNERS ON FIRST
AND THIRD TUESDAY IN EACB
MONTH
�
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
nerce "Ill hold regular meetlllp
hereafter on the first and third Tues­
days at 1 0 clock Tbis plan was de­
cided upon the the meetmg IllI!t Thurs­
day averung and IS expected to pro..
helpful to the organiaation
A t the outset; the body met every
Monday at luncheon and there was .1
val'S a good attendance of members
When the hall tn which the organ
zatlon had met was later converted
to other lIseS the body Will! Without
a I ermanent meetmg plftee or a detl­
n te meetmg date For the past
thl ee or four years t has been cus
tomury to meet about once a month,
pon tI e call of offlcer� at such place
as vas found convenient and at Buch
hour as su ted Inc dOl tally the /
m etlOgs have glO\ n less frequent
md us l\ result less interestIng
Th s ew pllll of a f xed date and a
dofi lIlte I lIce. can ot but tend to
st mulato mtel est The meeting place
IS tho Woman s Club room and the
pr ce Tho SCCI etary VIII contmue
howevel to remmd tho nembers each
It y of n eelmg and w II expeet defl
nit engugen ents for the luncheon
TillS v II be necessnry 80 the ladlea
w II Imo v tI e nu I uer to be prOVided
for at dmner Tim-next meetmg will
bo I eld On Tuesday Febl uary 17th,
at 1 0 clock
At the TI u,"duy ev I mg n eetmg
thCl c were a number of mnttcrs trans
acted pertnlmng to the futuro of the
orgamzat on Committees v.:ere ap
pomted to conduct tho membershIp
campatgn wh ch w II be commenced
during !!he next fe" days The mem
bershlp fees nave been reduced to
$750 per annum and It IS expected
that a larg� number of new memberl
W 11 be Induced to come tn througb
that substantlBl t educ�lOn
IAnnouncement was made also that
tho agricultural committee of ,theChamber of Commerce of which S.
C Groovel I� chamnan WlI� begm at
onco to st mulate nterest m a farm
PI ogl am among the famlers of the
commur Ity and Will render such as
Blstance as may be pOSSible to the
advancement of agrIculture tn BuI
loch
There was a large attendancq at
the TI UI Bday even ng meetmg and
short talks were made by a n\ljJlber
Teachers to Meet
Savannah Players
BenedICttne of Savannah and the
Soulh Georg Il Teache " Will meet on
the basketball court here at the
Armory Ft day ntgftt for the fir't
t1me In sevcrul yeur$ On the same
even ng the Statesboro 'rltgh School
WIll play Portal
Bened ctme College and the Teacb
ers are old r vals "nd always draw a
large crowd no mtlttet what tr.A game
may be The B C boys have round
ed out a real basketball o�tit this
year and Will give the TeaChers a
tough battle Friday even ng The
Te�chers have produced a team thiS
sea80n which IS one of the best III the
hiStory of the college Though they
diVided al two game ser es wltb B P
r last Saturday the Teachers won
two out of three games played WIth
that tnstltutlOn A very creditable
record has been made by the Teachers
BO far and they hope to contmue thell"
Wlnn ng streak. FrIday
1 he Statesboro H gh team who will
be coptenders for the First Dlatllct
champIOnship will meet the Portal
outfit also contenders as prehmmary
The Portal girls WIll also play the
Statesboro High gIrls on the same
everung
The brst game Portal High girls
and the Statesboro gIrls WIll begm
prornpbly at 7 p m, to be followed
by tbe Statesboto HIJ:h and Portal
boy. then tI e Teachers \and Benedlcttne Adm sSlon to all t nee games
W 11 be 25c and 35c
Jomes Norton of Chicago stole
$3 500 from hiS br de two days after
their marrInge and then deaerted her
Mrs E T Stevens told Chicago
her mtlk was betng stolen
day ..nd tbey arrested her
who hved two doors IIwa1
,.
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Scenes on the farm of W. A. Akins,
Bulloch county wmner who won
the prize for tho southeast division
or Georgia in the Georgm Power
Company's Profitable Farming
Contest. The contest was conduct­
ed under supervision of the State
College of Agriculture, and offi­
cials of the school selected the
winners. Mr. Akins with four of
his children,' is shown In the top
picture. The middle picture is of
the Akins home, and the bottom
picture shows the fine
silo on the Akins Jarm.
COUNTY SCHOOLS
COUNTY AGENT
Conveyors Carry Ford Car PartsNow is the time for all good citi­
zen. to be LOYAL to the public
schools and to our Soutb Georgia
Teachem College. 'When times hke
the present come, loyalty is put to
lhe test a at no other tirnc., Should
we fall 10 stand up for out" ,pghts
and put up the biggest fight we are
able, we would not do for our v�ry
own what we should. We have some
good citizens who are WIlling to quit
and give up right at the t irqe w.e
should exert our every effort to put
things over for our future's sake.
There are many good citizens at
this time with students In other nor­
mul schools that can give no better
training than IS being given every
day right here in Statesboro. These
people muat pay mucb more cash' and
get no more for it. Wby not save
that big difference and give your child
just as good or better training at
home or nearer home and at the
same time insure for our future needs
a college that will be the peer of any
In the South 1 We can have such and
we must have It. The faculty of tbe
South Georgia Teachers College IS
the equal of any faculty 10 any teach­
era training college In the South to­
day. We know that no better teach­
ers arc released by any of oul teach­
ers' training colleges than T1ght here.
Bow cnn you justify your actions in
sending your children away when you
should and possibly do know that for
much less cost tn cash, you can get
nil that your children are getting in
some other training college, right
here in the South Georgia Teachers
College'l So far as we know, no other
young college has grown so rapidly
as has this college and its future Will
surpass most of those that now have
many years- of experience both In
numbers and in high class tr-aining.
Hight now the South Georgia Teach­
CI'S College is being put to its most
sev re test and right now', as never
the mixture because of their hkln� before, South Georgia Teachers Col­
f01' the cottonseed meal. lege needs an undivided support on
H ground moles begin tunneling the part of all citizens interested In
under the bed they can be poisoned ita present and future operations.
with the same mixture by forming Just think of the possibilities of log...
(By J. M. PURDOM, Assistant Agri-. some of It into IIt�le balls and care- Ing the only college ever estahhshed
Qultul"lIll& Industrial Agent, At- fully placing some of them In varIous in all of Southeast Oeorgla! Who
lantic CoasL Line Railroad Co.) parts of their tunnels. among us would Willingly permit such
Withm the last few days I have Those who arc gOing to attempt to " calamity to befall us? If you are
had occaSion to ask a numbcr of make a crop of tobacco the commg interested (and all of us should be)
growers If lheir tobacco plants were year should exercise every precuulton do something to help keep thiS col­
coming up, und n surpriSing number to prevent making a failure because lege a purt of the university system
have replied they did lIOt know us a failure thiS year will probably be and in the future, send your children
they had not been lo the bed to soe. futul. here for training. Home influence IS
Frequent and 1 egulnr Inspections of the greatest Influence over the hves
the tobacco plnno bed should be made Big Payrolls Seen of your children. Our home Institu-
D. very often some u'nsuspected con- As Boost to Trade tions will exert the greatest mfluencedition cnn be detected and corrected over the lives of th.e citizens of the --- I
which ohterwise might. result in seri- community oj' any other onc factor I know that everybo\.;y in the county
ous damage to It. Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2.-Sound as- of its nat,w·e. We know that so far s glad to know that Mr. W. A. Akins
No one knows what the weather surance of better times, with every as our county's good, sending o,fr s the diatrict winner of the $200 prize
will be m the future and we have to branch of trade and commerce stimu- children to other parts of the state given by the Georgia Power Co. in
be prepared fon either dry seasons or late� is seen by state leaders follow- will do It no good. Be loyal. he profitable farming contest. Twenty
for wet sensons. It would seem that iog the recent announcement that ap- To our uttCI' surp9se, we find countics were selected m the state,
up to thc present we have had enough proxl1natcly $50,000,000 will be ex- representative Citizens who are will- five 11'\ each extension ulstnct, and
ram to maure the germination of the pended durmg 1931 on commerciul ing for us to close our schools shoTt fivc farmers were selected In each
seed; m Iad, before fair weather construction projects and the building of a term of sufficient length to in- county to keep complete farm records.
started it began to look as If beds of highwaY" in Georgia. sure thc making of the grades by Mr. Akins was second high man in
might get too wet. Several days of The turmng loose of such a tre- the chil'Clren III attendance. It "tould he state, earmng a little above 31%
sunshine somewhat relieved this melldous amount of money into the be better that we operate long enough nterest on hiB investment. ] haven't
situation, but it is a long time yet channels of huslness throughout the to make the grades this term �nd the complete figures on the contest
before plants Will be big enough to state, business men and industrial then "I1iIt begin next school year. at yet, but these will be published later.
transplant. If II pl'otracted period of lellders in Atlanta said, wlll have a all, unless we are assured' of �uf- this contest will be continued this
wet weather should occur every of- reviving effect which Will be felt by ficient support to insure a full term. year, hut inatead of offering onlY'
fort should' be made to pl'event the very business interest m Georgia, 'Vhenever there comes a time ]ike five prizes m the state, one--pr1ze of
beds from getting too wet. IComing at the end of a'long period of thiS, we have to brace up and endure $25.00 will be awarded to each county.
Plants Simply will not gro;v if the depression it Will be turned over embarrassments, financl8l1y, but keep The record books are furnished free
8011 is saturated With water. In addl- many times during the year, It was digging. Times do not rema," panicky by the State College of Ag1'lculture,
tion wet conditions on u bed favor shown. for very long periods. We have paid and a specinlist in this work will as­
the growth of various kinds of fungI. '],hls outpouring of dollars follow- the pnce and we must ctemand that sist farmers in keeping these recolds.
Some of these ule,harmleas except If 109 eighteen rr.onths of depreSSion OUI' money whICh we have paul for We would like to have a large number
they are allowed to grow too big when bUYing waa at the lowest ebb the support of our schools be return- of farmers in this county to enter
they may chokq out the small plants, in 111nny years means, business men cd to us as 1t has been 111 the yeurs his contest. It certamly is wort.h IHowever, If steps are not taken to declared, that the people Will replace Pl1st nnel as it will be III the present he trouble for each fl1rm.!!· to knowbeds in additIOn to the growth of the wOl'nout clothes and household fur- crisis. Out of all of our taxes the just whe're he stands at the end of the
plants being. slowed up, that most nishlllgs with' new goods; thaL the support of the stHte and national gov- year. If you are mterested, get in
drend'ed of enemies' of plant beds merchants Will be forced to replelllsh "'nment, less than 3% of the total' touch with me, and I will furnish you
wh1ch is called dumpmg off may de- deple cd stocks; that manufnctul'crs cost goes IOta the cost of educatIOn. a record book and assist you In get­
velop, which If It does Will kill the Will 'Bubstitute new maehinery for It I� not your school lax that\ls the ting started.
plants m lhe areas 111 Wlllhc It gains that long past It3 usefulness" that big burden; it is court costs and other ] have had severa] inquiries for
n foothold. Damping off IS caused by men will return to work in mines, costs brought on us because of lack feeder pigs nnd I beheve tha� we cnn
a parasItIc fungi which attacks the quarries and factones, and that every of educatIOn. How many times a year sell a carload or two' to advantage.
stems of young seedlings and causes branch of trade and commerce will do we have court in Statesboro and All those having pigs from 50 to 100
them to TOt off at the glound. be stimulated. what IS the cost 1 Who pays the cost pounds for sale Will please hst them
Sometimes insecta eat the tillY to- The already assured mcrease In the of the upkeep of public roads and for with me, and 1 W1Jl try to find n mnr-
baeco plants, and if damage of this raising of food crops In Georgia also the pnving of roads? \Vhy become ket for them that will' net us morc
kin\i IS not promptly detected It. IS will mean, agricultural leaders saId, antagonistiC against the support of than we can get in co-operative sales.
possible fol' them to practically ruin that other milhons ,which heretofore schools and not complam at the co.st E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
a bed III a very short tlllle. Old beds have been gOlllg out of tl>e state Will of the other tax-supported organiza­
ore always more liable to suffer fl'om be kept at home dUring 1931, thus tions 1 Think of who wllI be the cib­
insect damage than new beds. I enablmg
the f,nming mterests to zen of tomorro\v and of their needs
A large number_of these msect-s keep pace 'wlth the advancement of today, 'Vho among us IS wdlmg to
live. and breed under oJd logs which bUSiness. deprive our children of the pTlvIlege
are laid along the edges of the bed. The movement to buy home-grown, of as good nn education as we can
These logs should be pried up and home-manufactured and home-pro- possibly give them 1 Our trouble now
disinfected as shouM also the ground t1uced products, from field, factory, IS the poor lIlen have to pay the
where they have been lying, Q1.Ilck- mme and quarry, was s�ld today to taxes and the wealthy go tax free or
lime is s very good malenal to use be growIng rapidly and eventually nearly so. ]n other words, the poorer
for this purpose. Where damage will be extended to every part of the classes have far tod much of the cost
from such Insects have already start- state, ilTrade at Home" IS the sub- of government to bear. It o)hould be
ed it is a good idea to strew n stnp ject of many newspaper edltor1811s, more evenly dlstnbuted, It is a cinch
of the lime on the bed between the In different part. of the stat�, whICh that we cannot expect much of any­
logs and the plants. have attracted unusual attention f�om
I thing
worth while without direct cost
A good many insects can be suc- patriotiC Georglans who have advo- to us.
cess!ully. poisoned, and a good m",- cated the purchase of local and state I B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.ture for this purpose conSists of one products.ponnd of arsenate of lead fuixed with ============== Laughed at the World
ten or twelve pounds of cotton"eed TAX BOOKS TO OPEN I
Democrltus or Mlletus. who laugheo
h h h Id' f II .--- at the tollIes or mankind, 'was givenmeal w IC S ou ue care u y 3cat- The books Will open for the' recep- tbe name ."Laughlng Pbllosopher" totered ove; the bed. Insects that eat tlOn of stat. and county tax returns dlsUngulsb blm from the "Weep­
onl)' the tQbacco plants will get some Ma:��r�;3i. 1, 1931, al,ld Will close I inK Philosopher," Horaelltus, "Wbo(If the poison, while some Insect. such HUDSON DONALDSON I mourned tor human depravity and In·
.II" mole crickets are supposed to eat (29jantfc) Tax Receive�. tatuaUon.
CARING FOR 'tHE
TOBA'CCO BED
]
Conveyors carry wheels with mounted tires over a line on which cars pass to completion.
The hlgh:y Important part played by conveyor systems
in all Ford Motor Company manufacturino and assembly
plants Is graphically shown In the above three pictures
taken In the recently opened Edgewater, N. J., plant.
One of the pictures shows how parts may be unloaded
from freight cafS within the plant only a few feet from
the various asaemf,ly lines. Another picture shows auto·
mobile bodies starting their trtp on a conveyor while
the third view is of the conveyor system used to bring
wheels to the chasses which are also movIng on a con·
veyor. As indic�ted in the picture, a constant flow of
wheels on which the tires have already been mounted
moves around and over the chassis assembly line. As
a chaSSIS enters the s�ctlon, workers, In groups of four,
each take a wheel from the hooks and fasten It to the
chassis,
Mjneral Salts.Give Her
Tired Hubby-New Pep
"My husband took 2 bottles of Vmol.
Now he has good appetite and more
strength, pep nnd vigor than he ever
had."-Mr•. Ralph Starl(ey.
Doctors have long known the value
of mineral elements of iron, calcium
With cod Hver peptone, as contamed
in Vino). Nervous, easily tired people
are surpri3ep hovI Vmol gIVes new
strength, sound sleep and a BIG
appetite. Gives you more PEP to
enJoy life! Vlllol tastes delicious.
W. H. Ellis Co., Drugglsts.-Adv. (4)
TELEPHONE DIHECTORIES
New directories will be issued at Ian early date. If your; name, nddress,
businesa, or profession. is omItted, in·
correctly hsted, or �·ou contemplate
installing " t�lephone, or you desire
an advertisement in the ne� issue, or
a change in yo r present adve1'tise­
mt'nt. please see or write the managel'
at once. ,..
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
\
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIVE,
-
WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
First year from Pedigree Seed Co. Staple 1 1/16 inch and
better. Quality and turn out, good. Germination test 8870
and better. These seed were grown by the Vqcational Agri­
cultural boys of the Register community. They were gath­
ered before the rainy season and ginned on specj,al gin days.
100-lb. bags, $3.50 per bag. f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By
J. B. PULLEN
REGISTER, GEORGIA
(8jan6tp)
•
Good Farming Requires Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
.Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
,
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be fouhd at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will t-J.·ade with us.
w. C.'AKINS & SON
(18dee8tc)
REDIJCED PRICES
ON PLOWS
Wm. J. OLIVER
.... $5.00
" .$10.00
-I-Horse
2-Horse
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE 'AND
SOMEMAKE OF OUR OWN.
SEE lJE YOU BUY.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY'
STATESBORO
(15ian2te)
: .. : GEORGIA
,.
l' ,
,
,
'.
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W�AS�HIN�GT�ON�W�ON�co�unt�ry,�we�re�con�nect�ed�\.it�hd�ecl:5r�eR�AIL-;:-R�O�A�D�S�O�FF�ER::=TIE:=v=ery=D¥a�y�pr�ov�es===.�I.�_==:.�����������������.....THR�_�E_1!ations of diffidence in himself I
III WIsh," he .. said, "that there may I Sargon's Powers
UNANIMOUS VOTE �1��ic:_f::al�od:e:,o:1I r:��e�t�:�m�:e� SAFEST SERVICE "lUter going three yenrs without
"'NLY '.I,\N EVER '1'0 RECEI VE
IS to accomplish that which can
one aing le well day, Surgon restored
''. THUCK LINES OPERATE ON my health and gave me 11 nine pound
THE UNANIMOUS VOTE OF done by an honest zeal."
THE ELECTORS. As the pubhc buainesa required the
HIGHWAYS BUILT BY PUBLIC
,
I
immediate attendance of the presi- TAXATION.
When the people of the Umted dent of seat of the government, he
States tUI ned to Washington with the hastened his departure, and on the
The Taylor County News of Perry,
universal demtlnd that he stand at second day after reteiving notice of Fla., hands out this broadside on a
'the head of the new. government and I
his election: he took !eave o� Mount: much mooted questton :
fill the great office of first President Vernon In an entry III his diary, the
It is a strange condition that the
," of the ...public, he evidenced the I feelings inspired by an "I'casion so railroad though operated entirely onsame diffidence which weighed upon �ffecting his ":Ind are thus desc:ibed its own 'property, is so regulated by
Ilim when he took command of the I
About ten 0 clock I bade adieu to the state as to be virtually under
armies, according to the Division of Mount..Ver"o.n� to private .life, and. to state management while the trucks,
Information of the George Washing- domestic fehclty; antl With a mind operating On state arrd county roads
'on Bicentennial Commission.
loppressed
with more anxious and and rapidly wearing them out and be-
In response to the suggestion that painful sensations than r h.ave word. ing a constant,danger to private traf­
he be a candidate, he recognized the to expresB,. set out for New York m fic,
for which the roads were pri­
fact that he was likely to be again comapny With Mr. Thompson and Col. manly intended,
ure going with; prae­
called upon to render public service, Humphries, with the dispositions to tically
no regulation whatever,
and added simply that at his age It render service to my country in obedi-
One small license for each truck
would involve a sncrific which admit .. once to its call, but with less hope
and 8 much smaller one for Its trailer,
ed of no compensation. He maintain- of answering its expectations."
turns the greatest menace of the
ed this tone whenever he alluded to On his journey from Alexandria
times onto state-owned and county­
the subject, 'in replying to numerous to New York, Washington was every-
owned roads to the hazard of every
letters urging him to accept. But where received wUh the greatest
other form of vehicle.
although he declined to announce an; demonstrations of affection by all People patronize the truck because
decision he had resigned himself to classes of his fellow Citizens, which
It delivers goods direct to the cus­
the inevitable. were manifested by the most flatter- tonier, while the rnilroad it not allow-
Washington made it �Iear that he .ing of heartfelt respect and by ad- ed to do so under the law, but must
was not pursuing the
1
office, and dresses which evinced the' unlimited
put: the goods in a 'depot where the
would only leave his farm to take confidence reposed in his virtues and
railroad commission dictates. This
it from a sense of duty. The electoral his ability. obviously places the ra ilroad .at a dis­
college gave him its unanimous vote At' Philadelphia he
-
was received advantage, and takes from it the very
on February 4, 1789. Neither lhe With unusual splendor. In imitution
cream of its trade,
f th tri h I h biti f The railrond must take all frelgltanimosity of parties, nor the large 0 e riump a ex I I Ions 0 an- h
number of enemies of the new gov-
cient Rome, an arch was erected at the offered, while the truck takes what
ernment in some of the s\a�es, could bridge over the Schuykill nver, and It wishes, when it is convenient and
deprive him of a aing!e vote on each side was placed laurel shrub-
keeps on any schedule that suits its
The reluctance with which General bery. A Washington passed under (ancy,
while the I ailroarl must stick
Washmgton assumed his new position the arch, a civic crown was let down
to a schedule regulated by this same
and that genuine modesty which was upon hun. The fields and avenues comrnisaion.
�, diatinguslhed feature of his char- were crowded With people, through Freight
rates arc specified by the
acter, are further illustrated by the whom he was conducted into the city
railroad comrmsaion, while the truck
following extract from 1I letter to by a body of leading citizens At
lines may charge what they please.
General Henry Know "I feel for those 'light the town was illuminated.
All this I" to the certatn disadvun-
members of the new congress, who, rrhe next day, at Trenton, he was tage
of the railroad.
hlili��ha"g�nMuM�llq� _�m� Inam�urM�wu� �WiliOqU"�n���mlliliml�����������������������������������������������tendnnco to the theuter of action For was' pleasing. In addition to the ultimately lead t01 Fmyself, the delay may be compared usual discharge of cannon" and the A cal' of rock, lumber, coal Or other "-
to a reprieve: for In confidence, I demonstrations of respect and 'attar.h- heavy
material must be handled by
tell you (with the world it would ob- merit by mil itury corps, and by pri-
the railroad as it would be imprac­
tail) little credit.) that my move- vote nersons of distinction, the WOIll-
ticable to haul it by truck, and yet we
ments to the chair of government en of the city arranged a tnbute in-
understand that the freight rate on
will be accompjlnied by feelings not dicntive of gratitude fol' their dellver-
such materials is too Ismail to keep
unlike those of a culprit who is going ance" twelve y �ars, before, flom a up
the running expenses of the rall­
to the place of his executIOn; so un- fornlldable enemy. On a bridge over
lines unless augmented by the lighter
willing am I, In the evening of life, the creek which pussC'd through the
class freight which runs in the first
nearly consumed in public cares, to town was a triumphal arch, decorated
and second class. lIt is the freight
quit a peaceful abode for an ocean \ ith laurel lind flow�ls and supported that is being hauled by the tl'ucks
of dlfficultlCs Without that com- by thirteen pillars. On the front of If the trucks put the railroads out
this arch was inscribed in large gilt of business we are tied up with our
letters, "De<;$)nber 26, 1776," and heavy freight. If the heavy freight
beneath, formed in the flowers, "The mupt earry the whole burden of the
defender of the mothers will be the expense of the railrtads the rate must
protector of the daughters." be raised and, as everyone is affected
As Washington pus'Sed under the by theae heavy matenals, either as a
arch he Was met by a party of ma- direct user or indirectly, we will make
trons leading their daughte!'s, dressed up in increased costs what we gain
in white, who carried baskets of flow-' in having our lighter freights deliv­
era in their hands, and sang an ode cred at our doors.
composed for tha occasion. At Bruns- The mattc< of safety of the high­
wick, he was joined by the governor ways IS not the lenat of thi1g menace.
of New Jersey, who accompanieji him Tho gl'eatest danger on the highways
to Elizabethtown Point. A commlt- today is the trailer, which makes a
tee of congress received him on the veri�ble train without. a track. Most
l'oad and conducted him with a mill- heavy truck drivers realize their po­
tal'y pal'ade to the Point, where he sLtlOn aga;nst the nuto driver. With
embarked for New York in an .ele- his heavy truck he knows that the
gant thirteen-oal' barge, prepared for auto dal'es not oollide with him and
the purpose b¥ the citizens of New he is lohth to give his share of the
York and manned by thirteen pllot3. road. With a wide load, he is general-
"The display of boats," sa'itl Wash- Iy compelled to take ovex hatf of the
mgton in his private journal, "which road, whether he IS n l'oad hog or
was attended and joilled on this oc- not, and frequently he forces the pass­
caSIOO, some with vocai, and others ing autoJst off the road onto the
with instrumental music on board, shoulder, which is n dangerous thmg
the decorations of the ships, the roar for a speeding automobile to do.
of the cannon, and the loud ace lama-
If the highways are to be widened
tions of the people, which rent the to make trucking aafe the trucks
sky as I passed along !!he wharves, should pay the cost. If they are to
filled my mind With s!!nsations as
be rebuilt heavier fOI' the weight of
painful (contemplating the 'everse of the loaded tTucks, this too, should be
this scene, which may be tbe ca,se
borne by the truck traffic. The fact
after all ,ny labors to do good) as that there is" law limiting the weight
they weie pleasmg." I of trucks and their loads is but httle
At the stairs of Murray's Wharf, observed.
which had been prepared and deco- If truck lines would bUild thell' own
rated for the purpose, he wa!? receiv-
roads we would have no cause for
ed by the governor of Ne", York, and objecti�n, but when the atate builds a
was conducted, with mtlitary, honors, road fot, private use ami then allows
through an immense concourse of freight trains, under the guise of
people, to tne apartments prepared being automobiles, to use it to the
for him. Washington arrived in New danger of private traffic and the ruin
York on April 23 and on the 30th the of a regulated rail service, it IS time
Constitutional Government of the something was done.
United States began ith his .inaugu­
ratio,: as the first President.
I
•
,
"
,
•
petency of political Skill, abilities,
and mclination which are neces3ary
to manage the helm. ,I am sensible
that I am embarkll1g the voice of the
people, and a good name of my own
9n this voyage; but what returns will
be made for them Heaven alone can
fortell ... Integrity and firmness are
all I can promise; these, be the voy­
age long or short, shall never forsake
me, although I may be deserted by
all men; for of the consolatlOnsl which
are to be derived from these, under
any circumstances, the world CUn not
deprive me." l
The official! announcement of hiS
election as Shlef Magiatrate of the
United States was made to him at
Mount Vernon on Api'll 14, 1789, by
Charles Thomson, the secretary of
the Continental Congress. Accustom­
ed to respect the wishes of his fel­
low Citizens, Washington did not
think himself at liberty to decline an
appointment conferred upon him by
the suffrage of an entire people. His
acceptance of It, and IllS expression
of gratitude for thiS fresh proof of
the esteem, and confidence of nis
,
•
/
(
\
�.
CARDUI
Atlanta, Ga , J"n. 27.-Many people
�
I pay no attention! to a balance sheet­
whether it be a company or industry
-m ttnle!J of general prosperIty,
However In a pet Iml of economic ad-
I
vel'slty, such as has been known In
11 the last year or so, they feel impelled
" to scrutinize carefully all facts hav­
ing a beanng on income and expendi­
tures. This may explain, rail heads
in Atlanta said to�ay, why I the rail-
roads apparently could not gain the
ear of the public, when the country
broadly speaking, was hving in an
atmosphere of COI·ona-Corona.
In any event, as the· executives
pointed out, it is obviously true tbat
regulatory authorities now appear dis­
posed to aiiopt policies w,hich will
"A l'IIW yeara &IIO,..I found
that I "a. very ....ak and
DOu.u.. I ate _mod to live
me any Itmnat;h," writes Mrs.
I, R. B. Dou.lae, 70. South Con- .1r.. Il'o.s St., Jackson, Mi... L'
"I euffered into""" pain In
my hoad and back. At tint;.
&1 I would have to hold to some- r.
� thing to atoady myeelf, .0 U �
to do my little work. r was
worried about my condition.
r� "My mother told me that I
� should tab Oardui. After
taking two bottl.a, I rolt
Btronger. but I kept on taking
it until my head and back
quit hurltn,. I �k about
sIz "bottle. in all, and have
never quit praiJIin. Oardui'!
permIt the railroads to accumulate
late some profit in good years to off­
set the lean years.
That the Interstate Commerce Com­
miSSion at Washington recognizes the
grave problem confronting the car­
ners, At1antrl executives said, is mdl­
cated in its recent analYSIS of the
railroads' "threatening" finanCial dif­
ficulty, It was pOinted out that this
IS the effect of the competitIOn of
other forms of transportation. I
The rail heads agreemg With the
commiSSIOn that "the country stili
needs Its ,railways and can support
them"-a fact that IS generally con­
ceded-show that it also follows that
the type of service they can provld�
depends entirely upon the type of
I'support" which the country IS wHl­
ing to prOVIde. All that the rBilroads
ask, executives here said, is that the
"rules, o� the gawe'� .!<be i�partial!y
applied to al� competitors in, this and
other states.
Railroads May Get
A. "Better Break"
iIII'
MRS. MOLLIE SMITH
gain in Weight. f had one ailment
after another, but my principal
trouble was constipation. [was al­
ways taking laxatives but they did
me no earthly good and my stomach
got terribly weak and upset.
"I noticed a remarkable improve­
ment before I finished my first bottle
of Sargon. r now have a wonderful
appetite and my fool1 agrees with me
perfectly. r never thought any medi­
cine could do so much for anyone. r
sleep splendidly and feel so strong
and eneregtic I can hardly realize r
am the same person."-Mrs. MoBie
Smith, Girard, Ala.
Sold by City Drug Co. in States­
boro, and Franklin Drug Co. in Met­
ter.-Advertisement.
SELLiNG MILK AGAIN
This will inform our old and new milk customers that
we are ag�in in the r.etail business. As many of you know,after serving you satisfactorily for nine years without miss"
mg a day, we decided that it-would be to the best interests"Of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy ofStatesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for three
years, we find i� no� at all satisfactory, so we are back with
you m the retail milk business.
W.e thank you in advance for any business that yOU
rna:.; give us. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again. We guarantee satisfaction. .
W. AMO� AKINS & SON
Proven Farlft ProgralD
i\ Series of Suggestions for the Benefit of the Cotton Grower who hos suffered from .."
a one·crop system and who is auxious to help himself and his family !
A BARGAIN-No.3 Underwood type�
writer with 20-inch carrrage, only
$25. New lind used typewriters at
bargain prices. Heariqunrtara for rib­
bons and carbon paper. BANNER
STATES PThINTING CO., 27 West
Mam street, Statesboro. (29jan-tfc)
A
"BUSTED"
POINTS WINGS
(JOLLARS
SLIDES PLOW LINES
HAMES TRACES PADS
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices-even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
I
Don't-forgot that we have the.lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS,
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00. _
Buy your hardware here and save something
on every article. .
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
"Disturbed by No 'Creditors ......
Enslaved by No Debt- ••• "
-HENRY w. GRADY.
��; IFARMING commu';ities prosper when cotton is grown . I
as a surplus crop, where sufficient food and feed,is produced, and where two
or more cash crops contribute to the farm, income. I '-:
In Colquitt County, Gl.'orgia, where the former cotton acreaKe II now uled for cOUon, tobacco. watermelon.,
corn, other cash crops and (01' feed fof livestock, the value of the farm products increased $),227.582.00
in three years. In 1930 thiN county produced 2000 more bales of cotton than in 19l4. when 2� limes the
acreage was planted in cotton.
Otber Ca.b Cro•• In Addltloa .. Cottoa "ere... tbe "arDl Earnlag.
A business analy.is of COlion fat'ms showl that (arm. whh four income sourcea earned �6% more than
those with rwo to three 8ources.
Grow such cash crops as will add most to :YOI,Ir total net profits on the acreagl' formerly
used for cotton. The SOllth offers many crops to choose from: .
Tobacco, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Peanuts, Strawberries, Wntcrmclon., Cantu'loIJPcs, Sugar Cane, Sor�
"hum, Soy Bcans, Ben�", Cabbage, Lettuce, Onions, Tomarac", A.paragu!, Peppers nnd CucumbcrH, Corn,
8rqall grillns, hay and (oralie crops (or fnrtT\ livestock. .
PLAN a regular An income from a varlery of cro,,!; will help finance each oth:r. Make �our
./.
'
• pay days come closer tOicther�
,ar.m mcome
The Plan of Any O"e Master Farmer PrlWcs the Value of Diversification.
I,
PL�N to distrib­
ute crop risks
,
PLAN to have a
larger income
from your labor
PLAN.a better
opportunity for
the family
Several crops are not likely to all (aU in the same yenr throuah unfavon.ble
seasons a rice 'deprC58iun�. With one crop, if the pricc 18 low. you gcl liUle;
If tbe crop fails you get nothing; dislre88 follows und your family suffers.
With all cotton the farmer iii rushed at one dme and has Uule to do at another.
Farm labor distributed 9mong scveral crops throughout the year increases the
farm i.ncome. The mOHt .profit caanotlbe expected unless the crops afford a full
year's work for'man and work stock.
,
Several cash crops, the "arden, poultry, hop. and cows give all members oC the
family a.n opportunity of earning the money necessary for the plcaaurea they
waht and the home conveniences they deserve.
Master Farmer Mr. W. P. Bryan, Tilton, Ga" lIly8:
llMyexperience has been that it does noc "ay to grow just one money crGP' Each of my tenants Irowl
at least two or more money cro"s in addition to plenty of feed stuff to take Care of all lho·estock. I have
-orne income every Imonth of the year from hogs, beef, cattle, cream, poultry, eg&s and truck crops.
"With the exception ofone extreme wet year, [have always made enough money to pay all of my operating
expenses, make additional improvements, pay cash for my supplies and have some money left Oller for the
advantages my family deserves." .
COOPERATE with the bankers and mercha'nts of your town to provide a market for '1/
cash crops which will add to the farming profit. J 1
b I
Our message on making every sourCe 0/ income profitable wiLL a"l,ear in this publication February l7th
Cut out and savc·these $uggestiofL'l Reread dtem when tile series of lour hatJc been "ublished..
PROVEN Buccessful in use under actual conditions on many SoUth4
•
ern farms, and sanctioned by the nation's foremost agricultural
authorities! the �bove eS8entiais of a pto61able farm program. are •
presented In the Interest of greater happinet8 and ,reater prosperity
among Southern farm people by the , j
ALBANY, GA.
ATLANTA. GA.
�g.'6�A�,X�.
BUFFALO. N.Y.
CHARLO'ITE, N. C.
-
..
- ._-
\."':1;;'
,
.�' � , ,.1'"
I.
:�OULTON. MAINB
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
WON TGOMBRY,ALA-
re::?J''1.J�:
Tii:XAiiKANA,ARK..T1IXA8
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Did You Khollf That---'
t
Associational Meeting
Of Ogeechee W. M. U. LEGGE A�KS CUT IN NEW
COTTON ACREAGE
INSISTS TH�sunSTANTIAL SEED
REDUCTIONS WILL INSURE •••
RETrER PRICES
Wash ngton Feb 2 -ChmTtnan
Legge of the Farm Board called
farmers attcnt on Monday to the out
look report of tl e Agr C\ ItUI 0 De
partment and uga n urged reduction
n vl eat, md cotton acreage DVeJ
the rad 0 he po nted out that formu
I .. tion of n sound product on program
wns a I roblem (or nd vidual growers
and sa ti crop -eductIon. would per
lut a greater casl � wId
Wh Ie the 01 tlook as (l vI 01<> may
PIO e to be on the conscrvat ve B de
yet It IS better to look facte squarely
n the faco and tl e prod Icer who ad
Justs h s program on thiS report
Legge SRld wlll be better ofT If
actual results p oved to be a I ttle bet
than the estm ate than If tho """""""""""""=''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''
revc so wet e tJ uc Secunty Deed
W tl spec I .eference to the out-
1001, on colton he sa d cIting a Under and. by v.rtue of a power of
st tel CIt ssued by cotton flrn s pre sale conta ncd n a deed to .ecure
d ctmg tl e next scar s crop SItuatIOn I debt made by Mr. Mary L WatersI to the ScottIsh An erlcan Mortgageest n tes nd cate that every ba e Con any L n ted of Ethnburghof cotton ra Bed th s sear In exees. Scotfand recorcled In book 88 page
of 10 000 000 bllles v 1I sharply re 493 clerk. offIce Bulloch supenor
ncon e of the farmer pro court the under.lgned WIll .ell at pub
hc outcry to tho h ghest bldde! for
cIIsh before tl e court house door of
oa d county of Bulloch on the first
Ogeechee School News Tuesday In March 1931 tho follOWing­
desenbed land to w t
All that certain tloct 0 lot of
land lYing al d bel g n the 1523rd
dIstrIct of Bulloch COUI ty Geol
g a bo nded north by M II creek
and SPI ng CI eek east by lunds of
Rus"" L I er J C [an el and
Wile Woodcock so It! by la Is of
Russ e LI e! J C LUI e Jesse
Wutm s and Jim Bam and vest by
lanas of Books Sim ons and by
Spring creek and conta n ng three
hu I d sIxty n nu and one qUllrter
(369 \<I) aeros accOl d ng to plat of
san e nude by John E RushIng
surveyor n December 1914 and
kl own us tl e old Beasley place
and bemg the place vhe eon An
d ew J Watera res dod Novembel
I 1921 the boundar es bo g g ven
herOin as qf Novembe! 4 1921
SaId land WIll be sold fOI the pu
pose of p y ng ce til n ndebtedness
tlcser bed n lind secUled by sn d deed
to secul e debt wh cl v th accrue I
ntcrcBt thereon v 11 amount t
$1195 00 nt U e date of Sll d s Ie all
of vh ch 16 now past due II'he I roceeds of sa d salo aftCi the
payment of al .Ilx)'e Ises thm e� WIll
be al phed on the payment <II Ijl!Id Indebtedness nnd the res due If any
W 11 be pal I to the sa d M • Mn y L
Wutels hOl he s or nss g 18
Th s Feb!uary 5 1931
SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY LIMl[ED OF EDIN
BURGH SCOTLAND
By Ryuls Anderson & Anderson
(5Ceb4tc) Its Atto! eys at La,.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"QUAck." Reap Harveat
From Gulhble Public
GARDEN PEAS
SNAP BEANS
nnsa POTATOES
...
SPENCER SWEET
PEAS
BUNCH AND
RUNNING
NASTURTIUM
•••
Olliff & Smith
AND
'Ube StatesbOru ,u�g
THE R II.ILROAD YEAR New Parking System
VIgorously DISCUSsed
Old Teatament Writers
Not BotanIcally Exact
Perhaps It Is DOt to be onde red at
that tho Old Iestament wrtters rlt
Jog in or at lenst of a remote an
tJqulty shouta Dot be extremely exnct
In It ell' botanlcat or ou er nntur
hIstory nomenclnturo
In en Jy dnys 1 en vere not ver.'!
partie lor about 11 e nnmlng ot II e
trees at tJ e field There see s to I ave
been n tendency II en as no v to pI ce
nil trees In two closses II ose thot
sl ed II elr leaves each autumn and
those whtct do DOt Just as we rougt;
Iy speak ot II e Ilrst class ns lord
wood ond the conIfers wlth II elr I er
enn al folloge as soft wood Under
tl e generIc term �r or It may be
gopher VOOd tbey classed the cea ll'
II e fir the cypress tbe pine aDa tl e
heo lock while II e woOd 01 k coverea
o varIety possIbly most of II e trees
of the lord vooa or d�c aDOUS kInd
The sncred "riters \\c must always
remember were Dot concerned about
ImpartJng scIentific kno vledge or
nRmes Their one great nlm ;vas to
dIsplay the progress or God. reveln
tlOD to II. people ODd theIr ottll de
toward. hIm aDd his revelotloD­
�loDtreal Berald
BULLOCH TIMES
Dur ng the ftrst n ne monbhs of
1930 the estern railroads reduced
the expend turea for n n ntenence
75 n II on dollars as compared " th
I tl e same period n 1929 Only by
----------:-:-----:--::--- the most 1 gld sconon y we: e n any
of the lines able to earn nough to
puy the r fixed charges
Dur ng the first ten nonths of the
yen Clasa I ra Iroads n th s coun
try rece ved a return of but 3 51 per
cent on the r nvestment as contrast
od with 5 19 per cent n 1929 Re e
ue dec rea ed about $344 000 000 It
s sa I on good author ty that the
cred t of many I nes will be ser ously
n the ncar future uruess
The result f th�t
The letter wh ch follows was re
ce ved n the rna Is yesterday and
bears the s gnature of a weU known
Ially whose ho ne has always becn m
Bulloch county and who spends every
dollar rsh makes perhaps In States
boro .. note gavo the editor perrms
s on to pubhsh or om t the name ac
cord ng to h s Judgment SInce the
letter s not of a personal
seen sperm 5S ble to omit,
of the "1' tel'
In do ng th s ho vever we feel an
ncl nat on to defend oar pol cemen
from the oUsp CIOUS of dISCourtesy
We th nk the lady s P08B bly mlS
taken f she feels that any membor of
erSSt he pol ce foree of Statesboro s In
The ra Iroads ha e been asked to d Iferent to the conven ence or pat
a d n olfaclt ng unemployment and ronoge of thobe lad es who come to
they have pron sc<l t<> �o the best Statesboro to spend the r money If
They Ul e 01 ays be ng called upon the pol cen "I told the lad>,! .t would
to J educe ratcs to help agr culture su t h m very much if she ,lId not
or other ndustnes and frequentlY' do co nc back ago n that pohceman was
'0 The hnes are ordered to bu Id
I probubly
try ng to explain the Big
unp 'Ofitable extcnslODS of the sys nillcance of the new park ng system
tcn s to serve sem barreD and .olated wh ch says exactly those vords to Anc.ent BurIal Ground
arens wh ch need or "nnt trlnspor most of those who try to park on our
tat on But t s seldom lemunded streete and wh ch actually dri!xes
that the hnes be g.ven a fa r profit n any of them oft' the streets The
for the nvaluable semce tbey render pol cemen ho ever are not respollBI
The labore s worthy of h s h re ble for the ne v park ng nu"",nce
To put The c ty coune I adopt"l;l that Ordl
nance and TCqu res the pohcemen to
enforce t
The lette! from tbe lady llltended
for publ cat on IS 8S follows
What are the coant y people t<l do
for park ng spn<:e n State.boro'
I a n constra ned to ask thlB quos
t on for ny o"n benefit as well "s
others who are I kew se sltuatc<l It
haa been for the past severnl months
thut country people go ng D on bus
ness "e e handIcapped for a place
ta park Rnd n many nstances have
had to paJ k two or three blocks from
where they matie the r purchases tben
"hen ready to retUl n home if they had
not totcd the r packages they could
not get then n the l' cars Wlthout
the cop stand ng there w th hIS gab
n nany nst nces the dr vcrs hnVlng
ta n 0 e on and come back aga n n
or ler to get tl e I suppl es
Not very long ago 'One of your ef
fie cnt young pol CCt en v. ho s .. cry
up to late n all matters ordered a
lady to Ir e on or he ould run her
vhen he s stel hati gotten to the
s de ..alk to get In and was told by
the cop t woul I su t h m Cl y • uch
jj bhe d I not oon e back aga n That
san e lady had some $4 00 o. $5 00 n
purchases lt onc place to load n s
vhy the spat ca ne p
Now I know your del ghtIul to I{n
or c ty I "ho ifd say can t I vo '{Ith
out counlrj: support and yo r very
efT cent young pol cerna couhi not
have a Job f the county as a vhole
sl oul I stuy R ay because of parking
co d tons No v w th the flat pnrk
ng t loes not g ve half of opace of error
old I am tol'" by some t s federal
road "ork others t s one of the
newly elected couno Imen s Job to re
I rect park ng space I can t say
vhose Job twas btU yo appre
c ate the co mtry trade you had best
to nuke some prov s on for them and
the curs They 10 not I ke walk ng
any n ore th. Statesboro folks do
too the m Jor ty of country people
ean t ca"ry the packages w thout
n ak ng se e I tr ps to ancl from
the r cars
If t "as left up to me r would not
be secn n your lovely town aga n un
t I some pro 5 on was ado for park
ng be. les flat park ng Thnt sy.
ten lay be all r ght prov dod you
P'OVI Ie son ewhere for them to park
bes les walk ng a m Ie nn I It gglng
the r packages on the r back. I ke
cotton p ckers
No" mnke all the fun of the coun
try n an yo please but. emember if
t wele not for them the to ,ns COt Id
not ex st
------
Entered as second class matter Marcb
23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States
boro Ga under the Act of Col
gress March 3 lS79
ln one of h s -;:;;'-;;;:-copynght.ed a
tieles Cnlv n Cool dge sa d What a
refresh ng spectacle t would be f a
htUe bnn I of olf ce holders would aD
nounc U cy" re ready to r sk defeat
by 1'0'3 stmg unsound proposals
The whole country "old rally to tl e r
""pport
Every can I date seek ng
sho t. to the I gh heavens that he s
In favor of tax COl om) and efl'lC cncy
)n government How many 01 these
<andldates net they have been elect
�d hnve any rccord of even nttempt
IPg to carry out theIr pre elect on
pron lses? There secnls to be some
charn abo t olf ce hold g whIch co
verts otherw so pr dent bus ness men
.nto u wastrel vI en t comes to tM
distrIbutIOn of taxpoyers funds In
ere»! ng tax burdens n1 e the curse of
thlS nat on
State I�g slators noo membe s Jf
cong ess arc nil figur ng new way. to
get marc taxes Irom un aheady over
taxecl people When bu. neas has
found t necessary to use every kno\\ n
method of cff c e cy and econon � nnd
has been stead Iy retiuc ng tbe pnces
of ts products to the publ c tax
spender. go men,ly on demall ng
more money fron the people to pay
for pet pol t enl schemes wI ch once
establ shed lem \td st 11 • ore money
to pay for no e publ c olf e als to
opel ate them
The a Iv co of Calv Coni Ige
�he publ c nd to publ c servnnts
mdeed t mely and pI esent or pros
pect ve ofT rc lolde s can afford to
heed tho wa n ng that the people ntl
bus neSB V 81 less tuxat on and less
leg slat on vh ch cl scour ges dus
try and makes It ha lOt for a tax
weary und leg slut 0 'iea y people to
gct lobs n I em n a I v ng
Uncovered In Ireland
overy otl er tnx
At tl e 15th annual coment 0
the Nat onal Assoc at on of State
Aud tors Comptrollers and Trens IT
....s held n New York recently W S
At
for taxes accord ng to Mr Johnson
Go ernments Ire over mnnned by 25
pel cent he �n d and one person out
of every ten yorks for go\: ernment
nat onal state and local
The people WIll never get tax reI ef
so long as they acql esce u cUy to
tnx. ncreases 0 nccept ne v methods
of taxat on wh ch n real ty are a
scrt of leg ,Iat ve buck pasSing Tak
g a lollar ofT one k nd of property
an I putt ng t on another benefits no
ono n the ]oflg run
Becn se h s n ece ha I been l' de to
h In Joseph .. Sa njers of Lon Ion
e oked a �10 000 bequest to her n
II
Land Tax Burden
Entirely Too Heavy
\Uanta Ga Feb 4 -The burden
of taxat 0 s reduc ng the n mber of
small home owners s br ng ng about
a general sl r nk ge n realty values
s dr g nancy n ay from the stote
and s result ng n fCleclosure of CIty
an I i Tm property accord ng to a
report of ts taxat On comm ttee
adopted n Atlanta by the ofT cero of
the C eorg a Real Estate Assoc at on
The Olf CCl'S ncl clIng John J
Thompson of Atlanta the new presl
dent n ct recently n the ofT ces of
the Atlanta Real Estate Board and
I scussed tnxat on The result vas
the a lopt on of the report wh ch
calls on real e�tnte n ent and taxpay
ers to get beh nd a program for a re
duct o. of land taxes In Georg a
The full progra n of the assoc at On
s as follows
A class fieat on tax on property at
var) ng ates the el m nat on of the
f, emil tox on property by the state
leav ng t to bc taxed by local gov
ernments only the con�ol dnt on of
the numerous stnte bureaus and tax
ng agene os the enactment of an n
come tax fOI state purposes only the
n erger of many c ty and co nty gov
ernmente the adopt on of a budget
system an I economy n government
and the crent on of a permanent tax
of all statcs
nance has been s ggested Th s
not only be a vlolat on of the state s
l' ghts pr nc pIe of gove nment but
would lead to the creat on of another Mrs Edna Russell of Ch cago p It
t \0 lettelS n the V10ng envelopes
vI Ie she ;vas on a vacat on a d as
a result her husband got a d \ orce
Harry Jones of Old Orehnrd Me
has earned 30 000 passengers n 17
years of fly ng v thout damage or
ry to any plane 01' passengers
expense
The proper vay out IS !.or the states
themselve. to pass leg sl ton vh ch
.s satlSf IctO y to the g eatest lOSS
ble part of the natIOn Va y ng
speed and l' ght of ay laws I fler
ent systems of baff c control unequal
standards of qual ficat ona for dr v
ern hcenses-all contrIbute to the ac
.,dent chaos The experIence of the
past In whIch fatal hes and Junes
have mcreased by lea ps and bounds
g1ves us a foundnt on on wh cb to
advaDce h.gh\\ ay safet)' on a nat onal
••ale through Uniform state leg sl.
tIon
Pl'1mltJve 'Church
Eldel Crouse�e 1eft last" eek
fOI Flor da They are not expect ng
to return unt I the last of the, month
Ehler Hartley w II fill the pulpIt of the
Prill t ve BaptIst church ilere next
Saturday nnd Sunday and Elder
Crouse w II fill hIS PUlpIt at Plant
Cityc Jo'la
comm 58 on
Keynote ayer
�g Sessiot\
10 00 Wmn Jesus Calls Us
Devot onal-Mr S C Groover
10 20 R.ecogrut on of pastors and
v s tors ,elcome Mrs P F Martin
response M ",. Sall e RIggs
10 35 Reportmg assoclatiolUll of
(By Ro ... Farquhar )
THERE ARE REAL CLEANERS,
NEAR CLEANERS
and
r
I AM PR�PARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 67'0 INTEREST 1
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF ,\OU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
,
The nnua] meet ng
Fr day- ell ma felt ollie bad to an s M ss onai y Un on of the (/gee
she Ie nt that I had broke
I cheo R er Assoc at on WIll be held
the finger nale file she at 01 ve Branch churcb Wednesday
had g \ e me for Cnsmas February 11th Each organization IS
"I r \\ as a t y ng to earnestly requested to have
a repre
senta t ve presentonloosen a sere v n m,
Each W AI S president and leadbut I dont feel
er of aux ihary shall bo.expectc<l to
make bnef verba.! reports and all
eve used
assoc ational officers w 11 gl e writfinger nalcs no vay
ten reportsSaterday � Mrs G I
The follow ng program provides forlem s all Xc ted becuz
Wo nan s IIhsslOlUlry Union as ahel cuzzen fron down I vhole from begmmng to end thesoIth s c mn ng he e
I
york of tbe Young People 5 organfor a VISit to he. house
zatlOns hny ng the l' place along "nthvho s a fam ous ann
that of the WOmen The purpose ofmel pa nter "nt Emmy thiS plan IS to emphas)ze the one
says ann mel po t ng I ne,;'s of the uruon the chIef a ms be
m te be II r te ent I yo tty to pa nt
Ing the same and adapted to meet1 WItch s cross but aftel all there
the necds of aU .Is orgamzatlons acnatchernl collors 13 goon enuff a1tcr cord ng to gradeall so vhy pa nt them
Hymn fOI tbe year Joy to theSunday-Jake and BI sters and Pug World
was a make ng fun of a Dew",Kld '\Vltch
has moved to to vn he'5 f y b g
Hnd ugl) I dont Iprove of ake ng
fun of people a spec1811y {",they
are b g becuz n ebby ft' ketch
you they are I ble to nock yo I cock de
er sumth ng
Munday- ,ell on dIe way to skool
today I ask sedently slung, a snowball
and h t I cd s fother and Ted got
about )!, oore nt II I told h m t wood
be all r te for h m to take a shot at
my pa' If the sno v lasts long a
nutr
Tuesda;-well I gess I fell do"n n
1 kwest on n the test today the
teecher nst vhat wns Oxygen cnm
posed of and I se I of S s dcs Jake
sed t vas cum posed of 2 k nds of
gasoleen "ell ennyno, I oodent
of new the names enny Vi. 8y
Wensday-but e en at that my an
ser to sum of the k vest ons ycster
ng watchword n umsond y vllssent enny worst than Elsy
e1'3 Together W.th God That thewhe she se I a vegetn an was a Work! May Kno v PrayerIi. c an for horses and n les cct and
2 10 Roll cnn of churches each W
• n t nes dog and cats nn I ect M S pres lent and nuxII ary leader1 h rsda)-\\ell su I t mes 1 got the
or representat ve answer ng by pre.dea that skool teechers a e k nda
sent ng Standard of Excellence chartdum a pec ally the \\ nn en ones
or epoTt ng number of po nts reached• ] an I Jake vas a tell g arc teecher
n 1930
th t they arested I Boot legger n
2 40
town th san nn I she \\ anted to no
ntendent Mrs E AWbat fev And v tch boot an I v tch
People s leader Mrsleg
..
WOULD-BE CLEANERS?
We welcome a companson during the
pnce-cutting carnival now being held.
WE ALSO EXTEND THE DATE ON
,9UR SPECIAL PRICES FOR ANOTHER
WEEK, ENDING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13.
Can us for Information T
THACKSTON'S
• STATESBORO S LEADING CLEANERS
PHONE 10
That tbe world may
Insurance
JO rnment
1 00 Lunch
\ftemoon SesslOlll
Hymn The KIDgdom
..
Statesboro Insurance Agency
SupenDtendeDt s l' e P" r t
Quest ons and ADswers Icd by
Mrs E L Tanner
11 50 Hymn Joy to the World
"ddress M s. Mary Chnsltan At
lanta stote Young People. leader
12 40 AnnouDcen ents prayer ad
11 West Main St.
H. D. BRANNEN, �l.gr.
Phone 79 ,�
60/0
Report of comm ttecs
sentat on of off ccrs for the year
consecratlOn scn,ce Mrs E L Tan
Do Iglns d VIS anal vIce prea dent
MRS E A SMITH Supt
MRS E H KENNEDY Sec
MONEY 60/0
�I 11
FRED 'f. bANIER
FIRST NATION \L B \NK BUILDING
(llsepSte)
r rWantAd�
ONE CENTA" ORD PErt IS�UE INO \D T \KEN FOR LESS TH \N
�VENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
Feb 3 -By reason of
ceased f nds made ava lable fron
Ie Ie al sources two d stl' ct foresters
have been BIded to the stafT of .the
Ueorg a Forest Serv.ce I efTectlve
Febr ory lone to be located at Co
lumbus ancl one at Albany
The olf ce of !\sslstant State For
ester H M Sebr ng 3 be ng estab
I shed at Macon and a d str ct ofT ce
s be g located at Savannah In the
real gnn ent of the staft' of the Geor
g a Forest Servlcc The terrItory of
"ss stant State Forester E B Stone
JI Ga nesVllle IS be ng extended to
covel all oj North Georgia nstead of
terr tory north of Atlanta
Tho new arrangement of the stnte
organ u ton'; 15 as follows Heat!
quarters at State Cap tol Atlanta
ass stant state foresters GamesV111e
an I Macon d,st.lCt forestcrs Ro ne
Alban) Waycross an I
$10,000.00
Accident Policy
For$l.OO
New Dlstnct Foresters
ApPOInted for GeorgIa
,
• •
Increasing In value at 10 per cent per year to
$1500000
s now be ng ofTered regulal .ubscrtbers of The Atlanta Journal
No phys cal exam nat on Age hm t 10 to 69 yearo Every tlay
tratr c and pedestnan nce dents become more numelOUS You owe
t to yourself and fam Iy to secure th s protect on at once S mply
use the blank below
ORDER BLANK
$10,00000 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
In conslderat on of my rece vmg a $1000000 Federal zed Readers
Serv ce Acc dcnt pol cy I hereby s bscr be for (or renew my sab
scnpt on to) The Atlanta Journal da Iy and Sunday for a pc. od of
one year for wh cb I agrec to pay the regulnr author zed carr er at
the rate of 20 cents per week (Ma I oubscnpt on payable In ad
:vance $9 50 per yenr) See rna I blank below also n add t on to
the above ,egular subscI pt on pr ce I n enclos ng $100 leg stru
tlon fee for above pol cy I understand tl at f I sho II at any tm e
before one year from date of s gn ng of th s agreeme. t d scont nue
the paper here n subsc. bed for The Atlanta Journnl reserves the
l' ght to caDcel the above ment oned pol cy w thout j rlher not ce
01 rebate fO me
Age Nan c
the newly
foresters s H D Story graduato of
he forestl y department of the Lou s
ana State Un vel', ty who ha. done
some forestry work n Georg a The
other 5 W G Walln<:e Chamblee
Georg a a graduate of the forestry
depart ent of the Georg a State Col
lege of Agnculture
Thc selectIOn of new d str ct fo
esters accord ng to State Forester
B M Lufburrow s nIne w th the
program of develop ng more ntens ve
forestry serv ce for all parts of the
state as funds are available and the
reason t 15 poss ble to ncrense the
force at th s t me s that atld tonal
federal a d has been rece ved by the
Geo gta Forest SerVIce
Warnock P.-T. A.
To The !\tlanta Journal Atlnnta Ga
I am onclos ng herew tb check or money ordOl for $10 50 to
cove subacnpt on to The Atlanta Journal for one yeat and the
$10000 00 Travel Acc dent and Pe.Jestr an polIcy
Name
IJ'he regula n eet ng of the War
nock PTA WlIl be held Fr day
Feb 6th at 2 30 0 clock The fol
low ng program has been arl anged
Devot onal-Anna Bur.ey
Song AmerlOa -AudleDce
Our Flag Fll'st
grades
F lag of Freedom
grade.
Song George WashlDlf\oD - Bv
grades
�ture Prevention of Malana _
By �epreeen�tive ot WQman. Clab
Since tI e maD wns kno D tu be nD
rdent total obstolner berore the or
<ler was campi cd wIth a co IUOU. ID
ftulry was Inslltuted This disclose J
I.that wbat w� reall� �uld 1!1 the rnuas I won:t be here tor oIlnDer -"lIrln.ftcld Uu on. .----IIIII--.....-----�--....---lllII----�.1Ilji
NEVILS SCHOOL
Frrst Grade
The first grade at Nevils has srxty
pupils on roll New ones are being
enrolled every day The advanced
first grade has begun their third new
book They seem to enJOY the Ch Id s
LIbrary Reader a great deal more than
the r previous book Frem a personal
viewpo nt noth ng IS more beneficial
for first grade than nteresting' rend
mg Poorly adapted umnterest rig
read ng at.ter destroys the
and k lis the JOY of reading
Second Grade
The second grade has a reading
table n the r room They enjoy It
Those making honor 1'011
last n onth nre J S Anderson Bo­
er Burnsed 1 E Denmark Courd
Lene Denn ark Cllrence Harr s
Third Grade
The th rd grade s no\ dOing SOl e
good "ork They are very much en
thused over the work they are dOing
n geograph, They are taking the
most mportaDt facts from ench chap
ter and wrIting them Into theIr DOte
books and lIustratlng these by past
mg colored pIctures on the oPPOsIte
lenf There Will be severaf books
among thIS number that anyone may
well be proud t<l own. The thud
grade and MIss Wh te are very glad
to wekorue Pat Wh te and LUCIlle
Edge t<l thell' class At the same tune
they are very sorry to have to gIve
up some of theIr old classma tes and
pupIls and not gett ng any n return
They no" have 50 pupIls on roll al
though they have enrolled 61 thIS
school term
The Nev Is fn<:ulty WIll
play Beads on A Str ng a three
n<:t comedy at an early date Watch
the papers for the date for we are
sure you d be dehghted to sec Ab
Dlnkler <IP some real detectIve work
and Benn e Da... s be a boy and m
perso ate a gil'l n order that bo
g81ns possess on of several tho sand
dollars We re bett ng on LIttle
plaYing thiS part to
fect on
The g rls basketball tea I IS ve�y
SOl' y n Iced to have to gIve up both
of the l' ma n for vard players Cre
seta Nesm th anti Anna Mae Futch
But nevertheless our team s domg
son e good work We played I gan e
last Fn lay afternoon v th West S Ie
g rls on OUl co lrt and the seo} e WBo:>
25 6 n favor of NeVIls M,ss Wh,te
and her players have the basketball
tournament now n mmd and Wll1
make son e Jun or school work hard
to clo n the honor oJ; flrst place when
that gleat day s over Our boys nre
working ha d too and haven t lost
but two games th sent re season and
always w nn ng by a large score
Fourth Grade
Tho fourth grade are busy th s ,eek Idecorat ng the l' robn before the P 'I'
I<\ They are us ng valent nes anti
George Wnsh ngton hatchets 0111 one
w ndow hght s cup I a d a heart
on the other s a heal t alone For
blackboard decol'lt on s hatchete of
red wh te 31 d blue The h01lO1 roll
students of last month a e Dock
Brown Alma Lee DeLoach Lena IIlae
DenlT ark Nell e Newn" ns Reg nald
Waters
M L ANDERSON Reporter
Filth Grade
The fifth grade seems to be very
mterested In the r stud es We are
all �tudYIng hard fot exam natIOns
wh ch come week after next We are
decOlat ng our room for George Wash
ngton s bIrthday and St �alentlneWe sure enjoy Mrs SmIth S co n ng
and teath ng our publ c school musIc
each Monday We have learned lots
of new songs s nee she has been teach
Ing usRUBYi BURNSED Reporter
Sevent h G rad�
The seventh gra Ie re all work ng
ha I to try to be promoted Next
week � exam week We are all hop
ng to make good marks Three pu
p Is �ere on the honor roll last month
but we are hop ng to I ave more th 5
month We are through mak ng our
health posters an I maps and are go
ng to make booklets n geogJ aphy
a cI h story We are through our ge
ography We are startIng n CIV cs
th s week We th nk IU WIll be nter
FOrt YEAR S SUPI on r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs lIa Mae Cone hav ng allphed
for a yellr. support fOI her.elf and
four m nor ch Idlen �rom the e.tato
of her decease I hu.band R H Cone
not ce I. hereby g ven that 8 I d ap
pI catIOn WlII be heard at ny off co on
the first Tuesday In MUlch 1931
ThIS February 5 1931
A E TEMPLES Oldinal-Y
FOR SAI,E-125 whIt. leghorn lay
Ing pullets Tancred stra II bal
gain W E McDOUGALD (2tp)
ALDRED BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE WITH � GREAT DEAL OF
PLEASURE THEIR APPOINTMENT AS
A UTHORIZED DEALERS OF THE
FAMOUS
Purina ChoK's
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF THESE
WONDERFUL FEEDS IN THE CHECK­
ER-BOARD BAGS WILL BE AVAIL­
ABLE AT ALL TIMES TO LOWER YOUR
COST OF PRODUCTION ON
EGGS
MILK
PORK
BEEF
est ng to us
ERMA. BURNSED
DOLLY FUTCH
Reporters
J. E. Rogers Holds
BIrthday Celebration
GOOD MANAGEMENT'S CLOSEST ALLY
IS GOOD FEED-USE PURINA AND
INCREASE YOUR PROFIT.
TO MY FRIENDS
I Yflsh to nnnounce I am now con
nected WIth the A & P Tea Co at
Statesboro as asslstaDt malUlger and
WIll appreclnte your p�tronnge and
will assure ) ou satIftfac!i?ry .elMceaDd quahty rmLLU: ALL'EN
(SfebUe)
Mal BDed
lwos rtrlvlDg II rougl II ecountry vlth tI e grandl 011 er wi en
I e espIed some pI!:!! greedily eatlDg In
" field ond askea vI at It was
They re eatIng clo er expl loed
I s grnDdmother and wl en .he DO­
Iced bl. puzzled eXjlressloD added
clover 18 Just tI e .aJDe to them us
splnoel 18 to yon"
Do tbey let ,poDkeq If tbel dO� t
�ot It?' R.lied SunDY with teen lXlt.er
est
..
Aldred Bros.
constipation after a very
severe spell of gnp aays
Mr John B Hutchison of
Neosho Mo "When I would
get constip.""d I d foel '0
sleep) tired and worn-out.
When one feel. this WIlY
work • much harder to do
••pecially fum work. I
would hav, dizzy h.,.dache.
"hen r could hardly lee to
work, but after I ned of
Black Draught, I bepn lair.
u.. It. I did not have the
headache. any more.
"Wben I have the alullP.b
tired feeling I take a few
dceee o( Black Draught, and
It Hems to carry off the
po son and I feel just tine I
use Black Drought at rIOi1U
lar Intervals It I. easy to
take and I know it help. me
TbJ. mediCIne I. compo..
ad ofpure botanical roota and
h.rb.. Contain. no chem!
cals In 25-<lent pawg"..
Daffod I bu bs exh b ted at " Lon
we e valued at $100 to
Roof s gns ust be n lette s about
Ii> feet h gh to be read by a ators
tales up
po ts about tv ee
root ear as the
$25 000 000 orth
IGe eral Bram veil Boo h ate lead
of tI e Salvat on Any left a I erson
al est te of ess than $5000
quotes a opoeel n ade by Pres dent
Po veil of the SAL Ry wh ch I as
been pub shed v dely
Ra loads
The deel est hole eve dr lied the
earth s a Long Bc ch Calii "h eh
vas do n 8932 feet fe v d ys ago
and .t II be ng d lied deeper fa a I
a nea Mad d 3 the
palace n Europe
About 61000 perso IS po d 525
to see K ng George 5 Sand gham
pa nco last year the n oney go ng
to char t es
Thc populat on of South A er en
s gro;v ng faste tha that of any
other pa t of the wo Id sl a vmg an
nc ease o� 40 pc ce t n 10 years
starved out of ex stence by unfn r
compet t on a d t appea s that no"
and not later that the state leg sla
tUre of th s state should cons de the
truck and bus I ne compet t on and
put them 0 the same bas s as the
ra Iroads The c t es where thAy get
the r bus ness sho Id do I ke se _
Valdosta Ledger
-------
Earth. LbUJe.t Spots
Tbe 10 "est spot In thIs country I.
In Deatb VAlley CalifornIa It Is 276
teet below sea level The lowest .pot
ID the world Is Bald to be tbe Dead
- In PalelUDe I 200 'eet below Mil
leYeL
lis
In gest 101 u at On
CAlm OF THANKS
-r-; sh to thank each and every
one "ho ¥8 so k nd and f thful
to n e dur ng th lness and !leath of
ny dear husband I espec ally thank
Dr Wh tes de Dr "oods and Dr
Miler lI1ay God s r chest bless ngs
Irest on each one s my prayer
MRS K D PENNINGTON
THURSDAY FEB 5 1'931
B. B. SORRIER
THURSDAY FEB 5 1931
•
BRUNmES WIN! SNEEZE
ONCE TO BLONDS' 4 TIMES
WHAT'S NEW?
INSIJRANCE
fBBB
A m dget a rplane recently d splay
ed at Roosevelt F eld L I hilS a
European Physic an. 0 sccve- ThaI I wing prend of only 20 feetThey Are More Immune _to Head CoidL Chern sts have produced a non
alcohol called sopropyl
Representing three of the strongest companies doing
business one of which IS 121 years old
See me before lOU have your msurance renewed formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
OlTlce Ned Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
Sol d nstead of I qu I fuel
EfI'it sh t actor
the rate of
A SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT A
BIG REDUCTION
\
recent tests up 8 rplane
hooked on 10 the d r g ble Los
geleB and released aga n w h Ie
fI ghtPLOW COLLARS
WORK BRIDLES
WORK HAMES
TRACE CHAINS
COLLAR PADS
PLOW LINES
BACK BANDS
$115 and up
$115 and up
$I 00 and $1 25
70c
40c and up
25c
40c
TAX PROBLEM
AFFECTS SOUTH
(By D R BROWN)
Whal 5 the future of state tax
at on an I state government n lhe
South
C ty off c als laymen college pro
Iessors and students of pol t cal
sc ence throughout Georg a a d sur
round ng states w 11 attack lh s prob
len at the fourth annual sess On of
tho Int tute of C t zensh p to be held
at Emory Un vers ty Atla to Feb
ruury 10 13
Debates addresses and rou d t ble
To appreciate the values we ale offering you must see them
as we know we can save you money
Also If you have any harness to repair we ale prepared to
grve you service likewiss on shoe repatrmg Our prrces
on everything we handle 01 repair meets With the times
J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
w. A. AKINS
ofSlalesLoro
wins Southeast Georgia Prize
Georgia Power Company
$1,000 PROFITABLE FARMING AWARD
•
In
OFFICIALS of the Georgia State College of Agnculturewhich conducted the contest have Just announced resultsin the Georgia Power Company Profitable FarmingContest for 1930
W A Akins of Statesboro wins the $200 first pnze awarded
m the Southeast Georgia DIVIsion
DUring the eleven months of the contest Mr Akins earned
more than 31 % on his investment In addition to a supervision
charge paid to himself of $5 per tilled acre and remuneration for his
family labor at current prices Dairy products hogs chickens cot
ton peanuts and com were among sources of Mr Akms income
He also raised much of his own feed Mr Akins farm COnsIStS of
265 acres and IS operated by himself and two grown children
Other winners in the statewide contest were W W Seaton
Dalton Whitfield County Northwest DIVISion (Grand Pnze Win
ner) George T Denso Amencus Sumter County SouthwestDivl
slon J R Eubanks MadIson Morgan County Northeast DIVISIon
Contest Well Rounded
Wh Ie lhe figures above' stress the
percen age of return on the w nner s
nvestment th s was only one of the
factors wh ch eotered nto the awards
as made by State College officials
Prontable bUSinessmanagement­
w th all farms large and small on s,n
equal footing- was the final aCId test
o all dl!Clslons.
W th that end In v ew the follow
109 s x po nts were tnken mto con
s derat On m mnkmg all awards
./ (1) Interest on mvestment (2) Crop
Y elds as compared to the state aver
age (3) D vers ty of profitable pro
ducts (4) Labor d,stnbutlon deter
mmed by productlve and non produc
tlve labor days dunng the year (5)
Income D str but on - reguJanty of
farm rcce pis throughout the year and
(6) Reserve-determ ned by cash sel
as de as an operatmg reserve or ts
equ valent n feed or supphes
Complete Records Kept
Careful day by day bookkeep ng
waS mandatory m the contest Each
successful contestant made a detaded
Inventory at the begmrung of the con
test and another at ts condus on He
kept a daily record of his expend tures
his receIpts distnbutlon of labor 1m
provementa, everything that came u
J R VANSANT, DIstr1ct Mana.ger
G�o2.<!�
and went out m the management of
h s farm
In other words these farmers knew
what they were do ng every day 10
the year The r recurds were such
that-like any well regulated busmess
-they could at any time show their
bankers defirute provable financial
statements
InterestIng FIgures
An analys s of what offiCials of the
State College found m studymg these
records s mterestlng
All w nnmg e trants own theIr
farms All are small farms rangmgfrom 105 to 400 acres m SIZe All sold
I v� stock products All had cash crops
for sale All had good y elds as com
pared to the state average All had good
labor and ncome distr but 00 All had a
A CITI�E.N WHEREVER
_. Do.;,
n
sc once cr m no)ogy an I econo cs
w II be present to aBS st the group n
ts nvest ga ons and d scuss ons
Anlong the sta figures on tI e n
st tute 1931 program are the Han
arable Thomas W Gregory for er
attorney general of the Un ted
States Dr Manley 0 Hudson ad
v ser of the Lengue of Nat ons Dr
John Landesco of Ch cago autho ty
on cr m nology an I nt n ate student
of gangster life and Professor Fran
C 8 Deak of Colun b 0 Un vers ty au
thor ty on European pol I fS and gov
ernmental problems
N ne other prom nent figu es w II
conduct round table d sc ss ens au the
conference deal ng w th law enforce
mcnt taxat on n Georg a rcorgan
zat on of state governn ent the
Un led States c v I serv ee nterrac nl
relat Oll central Eu opean problems
nnd the current work of the League
of Nat ons Addresses by experts
WIll supplant round table work
most cases
Features prom s g espec ally
terest ng treutn ent are The Gang
ster:« Apology for H g Mode of L v
ng an address Wednesday 10 a m
by Dr Landesco and a debate
Wednesday even ng 8 p m Shall
the South Follow the East and Go
Jndustr al ? between Dr John Crowe
Ransom Nashv lie writer and W D
An lerson Macon manufacturer
A ttendance at the conferenc�
open to all and anyone nterested n
pol t calor soc al problems surged
to attend , No reg st at on
lees are charged
-------
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry til tbe
highest b dder for cash before tbe
co irt house door n Statesboro Gear
g a on the first Tuesday n March
1931 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr be I property lev
ed on under onq certa f fa ssued
from the c ty court of Statesboro III
favor of E M Beasley aga nst C W
DeLoach lev cd on as the p operty of
C W DeLoach to w t
One black mare n u e named
Mau I about fifteen years old
we gh ng about 900 poun Is one red
mare mule named K t about fiitee
year.. old we gh ng about 800
pounds and 200 bushels of corn
(The co n be ng heavy and expen
s ve to transport w II not be
brought to the pia e of sale I ut
w II be sold by sample and lei ver
ed niter the sa e at the place where
now locuted on C W DeLoach s
farm)
Levy made by H R R ggs deputy
sher ff and turned ove to me for
advert sement and sale n terms of
the law
Th s 29lh day of Tanuary 1931
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
, J
�
Woman Reaches Peak of
Attractiveness at 50
Again In 1931!
The Idea beh ind thePront
able FarmIng Award IS to en
courage business management
on the farm and to bring to
lightactual provable examples
of money mak ng GeorgIa
farms It has already done thie
As part of our effort to help
bUlldupagrIculture n Georg a
the contest w'ill be repeated In
1931
Counties compr sIng the
Southeast GeorgIa D V sron In
1931 as selected by the Slate
College of Agr culture are
Bulloch Candler Jefferson'
Jenk ns Toombs and Wash
zngton
Bus Regulation
Urged by Editor
Dal\.9n Ga
owner of the Dalton C t zen s a
other Georg a ed tor who th nko th s
country can t get along w thoul ra I
ron Is ne ther can t get along Vlth
them as he put t half starved
Cnl ng altent on
the ra Iroads are suffer ng and thou
sand. of people have been thro yn
out of employment as the result of
un!a r bus compel t on the Dalton
e I tor sa d to quote h a own words
'There s work for the leg slature to
do n solv ng th s problem and t
should be done at once
As t snow Mr Shope stnted the
bus cornpan es are furn shed roads
and r ghts of way by the stnte at the
expen,:,e of the taxpayers and, nrnong
the largest taxpayers �re the Ta I
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J w II sell at puhl c olltc y to the
h ghest b dder for cash befo e the
court house door n Statesboro Gear
g a On the first Tuesday n March
1931 w th n the I."al hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed prope ty lev
ed on under onel certa n fi fa ssued
from the c ty court of State boro m
tavor of Trapnell M kell Company
aga nst R L Sm th lev ed on as the
property of R L Sm th to w t
R L Sm th sane th fteenth un
d v ded ema nder inte est nand
to that certa n lract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1209th G
M d str ct Bulloch county Gear
g a conta n ng 172 acr�s more or
less known as the Jacob Sm th
place bounded north by lands �f
B B Sorr er east br. lands of W'D Deal south by aflds of Mrs
Morgan Olhtl' and west by lands of
W B Carroll and. Fred S Sm th
suhJect to,. the hie estate of Mrs
Lurma SmIth n the aa d land or
whatever other mtere.t she may
have therem under and by VU'tue
of th" WIll of Jacob Smith
This �th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sheriii' C C S
good reserve to tide them over mto
this year
All M{lke High Return
All made a substant aI salary for
themselves-over and above a return
of6% 00 therr fixed mvestment plus an
8% return on theIr work ng capltal­
cash farm machmery hve stock and
other operatmg neceSSIties These
salarIes - over all expenses - ranged
from $1 400 to $5 600 depending on
the sIZe of the farm
All entered m the competitIOn fol
lowed the hve at home plan of farm
109
Here IS proof of the profits m
GeorgIa farnung
Because of Its eocouragmg revela
tons the contest will be repeated In
1931 For further nformatlon Bee your
county agent or wnte Farm Manage
ment D v s on GeorgIa State Collegeof Agnculture Athens Georgia.
,
The �ord b rl occun lD the Kin,
Jam"" versloo at the Bible oo(y twice,
ooce 10 the slngu ar aod ooce 10 tbe
plural Joel 8 3 saY8
• Aod the.
have cast lots for my people aud
WE SERVE
F W Dar by was (\ business vtsitor
Iii Savannah Tuesday
hfrs E P Josey w as a \ lSI tot In
]lietter during II e Vi eek
.M. s LeI oy CO". rt motored to Sa
vannah Tuesdav f'ot the day
Paul Sunn ons of Ocala F'la
business visitor here Tuesdnj
Mrs Han) S n tl motor ed to Sa
vannah Wednesday Ioi the day
MISS Georgia Blitch wns a VIsitor
in Swainsboro dur ng the week
Mrs Jake Fme of Savannah was a
visitor- in the c.ty during the week
Mr and Mrs F W Darby motored
to Augusta Wednesday for the day
M. and Mr. 0110 Smith motored
to Savannah Wednesday for the day
M.ss Matt e Mae Rushing spent laat
week end with relatives In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Fre-d T Lanier were
vlsttora in Savannah during the week
J H Brett of Savannah was a
busmess Vlsltor In the city \Vednes
day
F.ank Parke. spent several days
dur ng the week In Atla ,to on bus
lncss
Mrs George Rackle of M.llen
was a Vls1tor In the city uurlt g the
:week
Mr anti Mrs j) C Sm.t1 lind son
Dew.tt spent last \\eek end at St
:Mnrys
Mr ond M.s Kerm.t SWInson of
Swnmsbolo \ IS ted 1 elatlvcs here
Sunday
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey wQre
bUSiness VISltOl S 111 Savannah dm mg
the week
J\I, lind M.s WaltCl Lee of Brook
l.t \\ ere v.s tOl S In the c.ty dUl ng
tho week
Tohn McDougllld of Atlanta VIS
lted I elat.ves m the c.ty tlUI 109 the
week end
MISS Lessle FI nnk} n \\ ho teaches
lit G,aymont \\as tit ho ne fOI the
week end
M. and M.s Walter B.own n oto.ed
to Savannah Sundny and were guests
of Iolatlves
M sscs TillY
Euntce Rackley
daha Sundny
X, and M.s
Lee AlIda. mnn and
wei e VIS tors n VI
Hent y Oll.ff of
vBnnah 'isited 1 clatl\ es here
the week end
Mt and I\1rs
their guest he, mothe. Mrs
of M.lIedgevIlle
'Mr and MIS Em.t Akms
tIe daughtel motOl cd to Savannah
Fr.day fo. tho duy
Mrs C L Gruver und chIldren VIS
lted her moth .. IIh, C R Rmer m
Tom C Denma kat db\!o SOl s Wlstar
and 'l C J. spent lnst week end
\lSltIng I elat.ves .n the Bay dlstr ct
No I McQuee of FayettevIlle N
C who.", ,,,Ith the h.ghway dep It t
mcnt Ind stat.oned at WuyncsbolO
hIS aunt Mlo '" H Elhs
IRev Hendelso of Chattanooga
'I enn was In tI e c ty dlll tng the week
and conducted se. v'ce, a� the Bapt st
church Sunday Monday and Tuesday
evenmgs
Mr and M.s Morga HendrIx al d
son Dedllck and daughtm Mrs W I
ton Hodges spC! t Inst week end m
Atlanta as guests of MI and Mrs
D .. I�y Crouse
Fdrmtng a party motenng to Sa
vannah Tuesday were Mrs E N
Brown M.s R P Stephens Mrs E
L Potndextel Mrs J M 'l haye. and
Mrs Harvey BIBnnen
IIfr and Mrs Walter Olhff of Reg
Ister Vlslted her blother He. ry T
Brannen who IS at Dr Denl s hosp.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
AUXILIARY MEETING
The regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxilia ry Will meet F'ri
day afternoon Februar y 13th at 3 30
o clock at the home of Mro Josh T
Nesmith w tb Mrs C W Hagan as
co hostess An interest ing program
on Amer icnnism has been arranged
m�mbe. of urge-d to be
MYS'lER' CLUB
lOLLY FRENCH KNOTTEUS
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knotters sew ng club met with
Mrs LOIon Durden at her borue on
Late 10 the after
The Mystery club met Thursday
mormng WIth Mrs S EdWIn Groover
at her attractive home On Savannah
avenue Garden flowers n profusion
gave charm to her rooms An apron
for club h.gh score prize was won by
Mrs G P Donaldson Mrs GIbson
Jobnstoq made high score for viaitors
and Mrs Robert Donaldson cut con
solation, After the game a dainty
salad and sweet course was served
were
AFTEUNOON BRIDGE
ATTENDED FUNERALOn Thursday afternoon Mrs Allen
M kell enteTta ned mformally guests
fo two tables of br dge a� her lovely
home on Sav annuh avenue Arter the
game she served a da nty salad and
CQUlSe With an olange be
U D C MEETING
Jones Mrs Morgan Moore MISS Geor
g a Hagan Mrs J H Watson Mrs
Gordon Bhtch M.ss LIla BlItch 111 rs
J D Bhtch Mr and Mrs D B Tu'i­
ncr MISS Margucllte Turner Mrs
C B Mathews Mrs Leffler DeLoach
Mrs J G MoO! e Mr and Mrs John
Everett Mrs J G Watson Mrs F
C Parker J I. Mathews E I. Sm.th
Re, E F Morgan Rev J D Pee
bles M.ss Hester Newton W H EI
Deal R Lee Moore G S
J M Murphy J H
S Hendetson Mrs
Hmton Booth A J
McCroan R F Donaldson
CLASS RECn AL
On Thursday (th.s) even ng at 7 30
o clock MISS Duret B mUSIc cla�s WIll
g.ve a rec.tal at the hIgh school au
d,tor um The prog I am Will consist
of rhyth n olchcstru volin orches
trn 1:Iolos and ducts and plUno solos
rho progrsn will lust about 0 Ie hour
and the publ c .s InVIted
rho Bulloch County Chapter
C w,lI hold .ts regular monthly meet
11 g Thursday FeblUary 12 at 3 30
o clock at the home o[ Mr. Guy H
Wells 11 Collegeboro Jomt hoste.s
CB v tl M.s Wells w.ll be Mrs B V
Page Mrs J P Foy MIS R I.
Cono and Mrs John P Leo Th.s
be nil' Gco. gtn day a spIel d d 1" 0
on Geo gin l as been arrunged
Leroy Cowart and others
UEGIS1 ER W M S
T} 0 Register woman S m 3910nal y
soc ety met at the home of Mrs J
S RIggs on Wednesday afternoon
MIS K E Watson be ng n cha.ge of
BIRTHDAY PAU1 Y plOgram Top.c 'lhe Callenge of
Muster F.ank S.mmo. s Jr en tel Unfilllshed Tasks After the pro
lnlOoo about fifteen children of the gran a shott bUSIness ¢eSSlOn was
nc ghbo. hood Monday aft II oon In held afetr wh ch hot chocolate a ,d
celeblutlOn of 1115 fOlllth b tthday smdwches we.e se.ved The lentler
Ga I os were I lay"d on tl e lawn after and place of neKl
whICh the I ttle guests were mv.tetl nounced later
mto the dm ng 100m \\ he,e the pret
ty bIrthday cake was d.splayed and
candy and Ice cream cones served
Valentmes were given us favols
REPORTER
· ..
M.s AlIce R.chards of ChICago
testIfied In he. d.vorce su t that her
husba. d was mean enough to take
the cream out of her coffee .f he
could
MilS BROWN ENTEU1 AINS
On Snturday aft .. noon Mrs Wal
tc. Brown dehghtfull) enteltaIned
e gl t tables of guests at bndge Nar
CISSt were used With other flowers til
decoratIng Dalllty hand made hand
kerchiefs WOle given fot prizes Mrs
Rufus Brady made h.gh score and
M.s HInton Booth second Mrs
Brown was assIsted by Mrs Arthur
Turner Mrs Frank Oll.ff amI Mrs
THURSDAY, FEB2_��31
NOVVOPEN!
Fred Brannen
18 WESTMAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New FIrst Class
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND SEE ME.
(5feb4tc)
STILSON NEWS UEGISTER AUXILIARIES
The GAs and R A s and Sun
beams WIll meet at the BaptIst churGh
F ndny afternoon" .th Mrs K E Wat
son Mrs J W W.ll.ams and Mrs
J A R.ggs At thts meeting we w.1l
make plans for our miSSIOn study for
1931 M,ss Salhe R.ggs w.ll have
chmga of all m.ss.on stud) classes [or
oac) aUXIlIary
PUBLIOlT\ CHAIRMAN
For Young Peoples Work
The sentor class Plesented tt e play
That s One On B.ll to a very ap
preclatlve nud ence Fr day e\en ng
January 30th at 8 0 clock Each mem
ber of the cast seemed well cho.. n
the tntere�t was keen a ld the nudl
ence enthUSIastIc 111 prBlse 'lhe SPInt
demonstrated by the pup.ls m the
play .s an example of the splend.d
spmt of loyalty and co opemtlOn
manifest In the ent.re school Such
a SpII.t cannot fall to achICve great
thIngs Such a sp [It deserves every
opportuntty fo. expressIOn "e hope
to be able to keep ou. boys am! g.rls
In school the fu II nIne months
rhe PTA I as voted to donate
trash cnns to tl e school and mnny
othel mprovcmcnt� He be ng made
on the en 1 pus Among these rnay
pe mentIOned a Rower ga. den f. on
the center of whIch .s to be e. ected
a flag pole Wltl the A 'g
The last n eetlllg of the PTA
on February 4th was instructIve a. d
entertain ng MISS LC\\lS and Mr
0, ggers gave helpful talks M.ss
Moo.e gave a vocal solo nnd W Ilhe
Mac RCld played a plano solo Pl'lzes
are bemg offered to the gratle haVlng
the greatest numbe. of mothers pI es
ent at the meetings The pnze was
awarded to the tin I'd grade for the
month of December
FOR SALE-Cheap for cash second
hand sound mule R H WARNOCK
Brooklet Ga (15Jan3tc)
SPECIAL MEE'lING
Al BETHEL CHURCH
All 11 e nbels of tl e Bethel BaptIst
chu.ch me u'gently .equested to be
present at the Saturday mom ng ser
v.ce FcblUal y 7th A spec al sur \
\ICC W II be held III .egUld to tI e God s
acre plan B.other GeOlge P Don
aldson W II speak a tth.s sUFlCe
PfERCE W STEWART P'StOI
MUS rOM MIXON
M.s 'lorn MIxon 'ged 50 yeals d.ed
Jantllry 25th at hel home nea. Em.t
ohurcl Intermci twa':) t Lake
cht rch ccmetClY and was conducted
by Re, PICrce Stewalt Deceaoed.s
su. Vl\ cd by her husband and cleven
Her brothers ale J 'l Shu
Shu na. States
M Ian Ga Joe
Shuman In FloI' da anti H M Shu
man Statesbolo She was the daugh
tel' of the late J B Shuman and was
born m South Carohna
Gcolge Groover 10 serving a da nty
sala(l course wlth sandwlche':) and
Icoffee
MISSIONAUY CIRCLES TIRESandTUBES
· ..
The Circles of the mlSSlonnl y so
clety of the lIfethodlst church w.ll
meet Monday aftemoon at 3 30 m
the follOWIng homes Ann Chmch II
ell cle Mrs Charles E Cone lead..
at the home of M,s J A Add.son
3j 0 Savan lUh avenue Ruby Lee c t
cle Mrs J E Carruth leader at the
hon e of Mrs Alfred Dorman 318
Su\unnah avenue Su(he Maude Mame
c.rcle Mrs Z S Henderson leorler
at the home of Mrs L lIa B. ady 332
SATISFACTIONNO TIME LIMIT.
,
AN INDIA TIRE DOES NOT EXCEED
YOU HAVE TO EXPECT FROM IT, BRING IT BACK
WILL REPAIR OR REPLACE IT, CHARGING
PROPORTIONATE SERVICE THAT
NO MILEAGE LIMIT.
GUARANTEED. IF
ALL
AND
YOU
YOU
WE
ONLY FOR THE
SouLh Mmn street
· ..
1 E L CLASS
W th fo.ty f ve members plesent
the 1 E I. class of the FIrst Baptist
chu.ch held .ts legular monthly n eet
Ing at the class. oom Thursday after
noon WIth the p. es dent Mrs » H
Preston pre••dmg T\le meetmg was
opened by smgIng Love LIfted Me
followed w.th I" ayel by M,s S C
<4oover The minutes were IOld by
the secretal y Mrs I. T Denmark
Reports from the diffetent comm.t
tees were heard Several matters of
buslIlcss were discussed and approved
Followmg the buslDess group No 1
WIth Mrs Homer S.mmons as group
captnm gave a splemhd program
After the progra n a sweet course
was served REPORTER
RECEIVED.
TIRES
30x3lh
440-21
450-20
450-21
475-19
500-19
550-19
30x5
32x6
· ..
NOTE PR�CES BELOW
TUBES
$ 3.98
4.98
5.60
5.69
6.65
6.98
8.90
17.95
22.95
30x3lh
440-21
450-20
450-21
475-19
500-19
550-19
30x5
30x5
$ .95
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.23
1.40
1.65
2.25
3.45
JAKE FIN�, Inc.''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,------------___.____-----
BULLOCH TIMES
J!lI
BULLOCH COUNTY-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WHERE NATURE SMILBI••
BULl OCR COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHERE NATUUE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Womanless Wedding
At Middle Ground
II
---------------------------------------------11 BIRTHS1 J
.
I r..7 ''/ th TAT k Mr and Mrs W C Akin. announce•• octa riappentngs tor e Heel I
the birth of a son F!brtary 2nd
TWU PHONES 100 AND 263 R. M. and Mrs W E McDougald
announce the birth of a Bon January
Carey M. til' of T fton IS VISIting
I
30th He !u,s been named M.chnel
h s mother Mrs Aubrey MII.t n Hall McDougald 8
Mrs D N Thompson of Metter •••
"as a visitor IJ1 the c ty Tuesday E I Josey has returned \rom Ath presentMiss Carolyn Lee returned Sunday ens where he attended the county
from a V1S t. to friends at Sylvan a agents COl £01 once With him and
W S Brow n of Savannah was a attend ng the farmers week were
visitor n the city dur ng the waek BIlly Smith Amos Akins Lester J
M.s Aqu II. Warnock of Brook Ak ns and B T. �a�lardlet was • viaitor in the cIty Monday
M.s Ruth F'ielda has returned from
an extended VIS.t to points n F'lor da
W G Lassiter of Savannah spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs L P
Moore
Mrs R W Humphr es of
dale S C is v Is.tIng her slater
E P Josey
Mrs Owen Bazemore and
daughter of Mette. were visitora
the city Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Herbel t K nge y
Portal \\ ere guests Sunday of M sa
M arguer t.e I u rnel
IIfrs Thomas Evans of Sylvan a
v.s.ted heT parents Mr and M,a F
N Olllnes Tl esday
Mrs Lee Branner of ReglsecJ VIS
Ited her sIster M fa Durance Ken
nedy durmg tl e week
MISS Dons Moore who teaches at
Stltson spent I tst wcek end WIth I al
sIster Mrs G E Bean
Mrs Barney Aventt and son Jack
spent last week end III Savannal With
her s'stel Mrs E W ParrIsh
Mrs E C Watk ns nnd her mother
Mrs J N Shearouse of Brooklet
wei 0 VISitors 10 the city Monday
Mrs Lee F Ande.son has return
cd from Atlanta whCle she has been
attendmg the n II nery show ngs
MIS E: P Josey hud as hel guests
Sat-uulay MIS Ona Stewart M.ss 01
Ive Ry in nnd MISS Mtr a'ln Ryan of
HtnesVllle
MIs Dll ance Kennedy a 1<1 I CI I t
tlo daughtcr Sa., Fnaces u d Cm 0
iyn vl�Jted relit ves In Reg stm dur
lI1g tho \leek
111. and III'S Uutus Monts a HI It
tic sons of Guyton were guests Sat
urday of. h s parents M. and M.s
I� M Mo Its
Mls� Gll\Ce R.ggs and WIll e
ertson of Savannah wero spend the
day guests of Mr and Mrs R H
R'ggs Sunday
MISS Murtha
10turned to hel
College Macon
wec� end at home
Mrs D C McDo Igald left Satur
day fo. Tackso 1\ llle where sl e WIll
spend sevel al duys \V th her daugh
ter M.ss Kate McDougald
Mrs W H EllIs hnd as h .. gueots
SutUl�ll\y M. and IIfrs John FIe n
mg M.sses Jean and L.ll nn Flem ng
and M.ss Sm.th of Jhnesv.lle
Mrs E D Hollaqd has .eturned
from a stay of sevela) weeks With
her daughters Mrs IIf ncey 1t Clax
ton and Mrs 'lhlgpen at Snvannah
'1 J Denm'llk and M. und Mrs
GEORGIA EDITORS
TO MEET IN ATHENS The Parent Teachers Aaaociation of
M.ddle Ground achool will present a
womanless wedding on the evening of
Fnday February 20th at 8 0 clock
Beaides the wedding there will be a
program of old time fiddhng as well
as a chorus of female vorces There
will also be staged an old faahioned
V.rgm.a reel danced by a number of
the elderly people of the community
The prices of admisaion will be 10 and
25 cents The public is invited
•
INSTITUTE NEXT WEEK TO BE
ADDRESSED BY MANY PUOM
INENT NATIONAL LEADEUS
(By CAROLINE KEA)
Athens Ga Feb 9 -All the mem
bers of the Georg ia Press Aaaociation
have been invited to attend the Geor
gla Press Institute which will be held
at the Henry W Grady School of
JournalIsm Univeraity of Georgia
February 19 21
Claude G Bowera chIef
wrIter of the New York Everung
World who .s the keynote speaker
at the democratIc natIOnal conventIOn
In Houston Texas m 1928 IS the au
thor of two recent books
Wlda F'risby of Columbus 0
vClghs 400 pound. recently marr.ed
a man who we.ghs only 155
RABBITHASHMADE
LINCOLN VERY ILL
•
and Ham.lton and The TragIC Era
Major John S Cohen ed1tor and
pubhsher of the Atlanta Journal and
national democratic committeeman
from Georgtn w.1l p.esent Mr
Bowers
Dr Halley L Lutz of Prmceton Dnyton OhIO Feb 11' -A new
Unlvors.ty who was. ecently employ LIncoln story came to hght here toed lo make a study of GeorglU s tax day \\ .th pubhcatIon of the Februarys.tuatlOn and governmental machm .ssue of FrIgId Era magazme of
ery WIll add.ess the ed.tors dur ng FrIg.dalle CorporatIOn
the mst.tute Attested by Luella B LyonsD. H F Hnrrmgton WashIngton 111 the StOIY has tothe Medlll School of w.th a lecture the great emanc.patorNorthwesteln UnIvers.ty del ve.ed to the beat cook of my acof several text books on JouInal Sol quall1tance on the funtlamentals of
Will be the VISItIng lecture on Jour utlilgeratton
nahsm Ass.sted by Georg.a teael el'S Nevel agaIn "0 goes th s latestof JOU' nahsm he w.1l be m charge of Lmcoln story would he cat a b.te
the class of Instruchon and ,ound of her cookIng wrathful Abrahamtable conferences Lincoln told M.s G.deon Garst as
Among other no cd edlto.s who breakfast less he plepured to ndew.ll bepresent are Lou.s I Jaffe edl away f.om her home after havmgtor of the Norfolk V.rgInlBn P.lot spent a sleeples. nIght nUlsmg a SICkwh.ch pap.. won the Pul tzel pllze stomach
for mer.toTlous publIc serVICe m 1929 Spo.led I abb.L served the prev.Ethson Marshall novehat and fOImer OtiS evenmg at the Garst home la.d
newspapennun James B Nevll1 cd. the foundatIOn for LIncoln s lIfe longtor of the Atlanta GeorglBll MaIk F aversIOn to rabb.t b.ought forth aEtherIdge managmg ed.ter of the lecture upon the danger III contamMacon Telegraph and cha.rman of the llIated food whIch all Metamo.a Ilh
press Inst.tute comm.ttee Clalk no.s where the nCldent
Howell J I' bu mess manager of the never forgot
Atlanta ConstItutIOn and John Pas In the days when be was anchall manag ng ed.tor of the Atlanta Itmerant lawyer L.ncoln spent aJournal certam portion of hiS tIme 111 Meta
The Atlanta Journal Wlll be host mora then a county seat Uaually heFr.day at a luncheon gIVen for those stayed at the home of frlOnds On
.n attendance at the mstItute The thIS part.cular occasIOn he stoppedAtlanta ConstItutIon w.ll g.ve a w.th G.deon Garst whose wife
s.m.lar luncheon on SatUlday Lmcoln had once remarked was the
The unIvers.ty W II welcome the. best cook of h.s acquaIntanceGeorgIa edltOl'S WIth a receptIOn But good cookIng .s wasted onThursday evenIng at Wa. Memonnl taInted food For lh.s partlcula.Hall at which g.eetmgs w.lI be ex meal hIS hostess served stewed rabb.ttended by Chancellor Charles M The rabb.t had been killed several
Snelhng Dean S V Sanford and days before and hung up out doorsothers A mUSICal p. ogra. undeI A sprIng thaw caused the temperathe dn ectlOn of Professor Hugh Hodg tulC to Tlse and the rabbIt to become
son head of the unIversIty mus c de I tainted but not enough for careful
partment w.ll be a part of Thursday Mrs Garst to detect the fact
evening s "ogram That IIIght Lu coIn grew very .11The Inst.tute .s deSIgned to assem and suffered agonIzll1g stoma<:,h painsble Georg18 newspaper men and wo When all the hst of old tIme .emedICs
men fot instruction n Jom nnl .,t C had been tried and Abe had recover
technIque lOund table confe. ences on ed from the attack he waxed WI ath
JournalIstIc problems and addlesses enough to tell Mrs Garot that he
on msttcls of contempOlalY would never agam ent one bIte of her
tance cooking Too he dehver'Cd hel n
The mstItute .s sponsored JOintly lecture on the fundan entals of re
by the GeoIgla Press ASSOClBt on and fr.geratIon Then he mounted h.s
the Henry W Grady Scbool of Jour horse and rode elsewhere for break
nahsTn The comm.ttee charged w.th fast And there he repeated h s Icc
nrrnngmg for thiS Instltute 18 com ture on refrlgeratlOn
posed of Malk F Ethr tlge Macon H.s aversIOn fo. rabb.t neve,
Telegraph eha.rman John Paschall h.m Once he went hungry fOl sevAtlanta Journal Fr�nc.s Clarke At eral days because there was no food
lanta Const.tutIon James B NeVin ava.lable but rabb.t In the Wh.te
Atlanta, GeorgIan Hugh J Rowe and House where an acquamtance blOughtEarl B Braswell Athens Banner some chOIce rabb.ts to h.m be retold
Hernld Professor Raymond MIXon h.s story of h.s lIfetamora experIence
Emory unIvers.ty and Professor H.story records that Lincoln was
John E Drewry Umversl�y of Geor met.culous about refngeratIon m the
glB Wh.te Houso Ice from the Kennebec
Lord With Republicans rIVer'n Maine was brough� to Wash,!
ngton at has behest because thIS parIs Badly Misinformed tlCula, .ce was clear and clean
GAVE SETRN LECTURE TO COO�
ON NECESSITY FOR CAREFUL
REFUIGERATION
1
•
-1
FayetteVllle Ark Feb
Rogels d rected most of h13 J.be. at
RepublIcans at h.s drought • el ef
performance here Monday
Watch Coohdge n 1932 he saId
Even if Coohdge doesn t choose to
run the Rep'ubl c'ln slogan WIll be
Hoove. Pulled Us Through
I hate even to suspect t but .t
looks 1 ke the Lord IS on the Re
publ cans s.de Of coulse .f he 'S
he s m,slnforn ed but the ,esult .s
the same Th� Repubhcnns have a
habIt of ha, Ing three bad years and
one gootl one and the good one al
ways happens electIOn year
Referrmg to aVlBtlOn he pred.ct
ed It wouldn t be long unt.1 you could
stort from New York at noon and
land m Los Angeles at noon the same
day flymg w.tb the clock at noon all
the W1/oy across the contment
Presbyterian Church
DurIng the week (Sunday through
Wednesday) m Atlauta .s bemg cele
brated the 100th anmve,sary of the
01 gamzat on of the SocIety of M.s
slOnary InqUIry m ColumblR rheo
log.cal SemInary Addresses by Dr
Reav.s DI Fulton Dr Fhnn and oth
ers wlll inspire und Instruct a church
whose great commiSSion begms With
the words Go Ye mto all the World
etc Next week begmnll1g lIfonday
mght m Chatt.�noo� w1l1 be held
the great Congless of Fore gn M,s
s.ons We should be followll1g the
gl eat gathermgs w.th our prayers
N;'xt Sunday s hours of servICe fol
low Sunday school 10 15 worahlp
11 30 and 7 30 Study worsh.p
profit WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
PROPOSED PAPER &UNDAY SCHOOLS
PLANT IN GEOIGIA WILLHOLD RALLY
DR HEUTY SECUUES $50000 FOR LE!\D1NG STATE WORKERS WILLSTUDY OF PAPER PRODUC �E INSTRUCTION IN VARlTION FROM SOUTHERN PINES OUS DEPARTMENTS
who
�t1anta Feb 9 -Dr
Herty of New York native of Geor
g.ft and promoter of the manufacture
of ...hita paper from southern pmes
announced here that a lady whose
name h� could nob divulge had offer
ed $50 ooa fOI establishing an expert
mental plant for studYIng the uses
of southern pmes In paper manufac
ture It had been prev.ously an
nounced that expenments conductetl
by Dr Herty In co operatIOn w.th a
paper null had demonstrated that
w".te paper would be made from
second growtb slash pme
Dr Herty add.essed a meetllll� of
the Southem AgrICult .. ral Workers
ASsoclBtlOn m Atlanta where he em
Flpt Baptiat church in Statesboro
th� Baptlat, Sunday schools of Bulloch
county w.1I convene for a one day
Sunday school rally Th.s meeting' IS
sponsored by the department of Sun
day schools of the Georg.a Bapt.st
They nre bllngmg to
Statesboro seven conferenco leaders
ontl for each Sunday school depart­
ment The hours of meatlng nre
!:Ot;,o� 0�n!t111f�0� � :c�'l;n 9t�� a;tmIt George W And.e vs and Mrs
o l� Gerald are n charge of the
work and the follOWIng teachera WIll
lea� the varIOUs departments
MISS Blossom Thomp.bn cradle. 011
and begInne,s
M.ss Ethel Dav.s Atlanta pnrualY
work
Mrs J J Heard '.ennll JUnIor
wo�k
Mrs 0 M Ge.ald Atlnnta mter
meCIlBte work
Mrs H C Hayshp '\Llanta
peo Ie s work
QaIner E Bryan
adult work
M.ss SUSIC Eubanks
and extension work
A,ll Sunday school workel S are cor
d.ully nv.ted to attend these confel
phas.zed wood ra.SIng as a partIal
solutIOn of the problems fo southern
agr.culture and pomted out the poas.
b.hbes of wood pulp fOI paper made
ftom southern pmes
Wh.le attend ng the assoc atlOn
meetmg he wns inVited to address a
JOInt sessIOn of the leg.slature on
FrIday The addl ess wns heard WIth
keen mtereat and made a profound
He was mtloduced by
GroWIng
referred to the executive committee
Other proposals advar ced by the
open forum for a change In the socml
life of the college Include formal
dances at the scbool once a week
dates on the campus on Sunday and
the light to appeal tllrectly to the
trustees In obtallllng special prlVl
leges rather than haVlng the request
cons.dered fi.st by the fn,.culty
D. James R McCam pres.dent of
the college declared that .t.s mter
estIng that the suggest.ons got
through the forum to the executIve
comnuttee but there IS not evert a
lemote chalice of thell ultImate suc
CHOCOLATE PIE
HARD TO DIGEST
pmea for papal manufacture was par
trayed as a SOUlce of great future
wenlth for Georgm Idle anti cut over
lands he sa il should be put to work
grOWing hees nnd protected fl om fire
so that they can produce r�� ences
Agnes Scott GIrls
Ask Right to Smoke
Atlanta Ga Feb 8 -lnttoductlOn
of smokmg on the Agnes Scott Col
loge campus IS sought by students m
a suggestIon approved by the open
fo. um of the 'School last week and
Athens Ga Feb 9 - P. one of
the favor.te tlesserts of all Amencans
.sjlec.ally men .s good fOI some and
bad for others states Prof V.rgmtn
Ha!!,s Harold of the home econpl111cS
d.vls.on of the Georg.a State College
of AgrIculture A large p.eee of
chocolate p.e w th smooth IIch fillmg
crISp tasty past. y and At ffy deep
meringUE:: IS a masterpiece for the
cook a great temptatIOn to the palate
but a d ff.cult task for the aIlmentary
canal A m.xture of fat nnd protem
IS always harder and longer process
m d.gestmg than any othel comb.,a
tlOn nnd In pie we have a h gh ...on
tel t 01 sugar to mClease the dIffIculty
of fClmentation And when people
eat cheese WIth p.e they Just heap In
suit on Injury Both p.e and cheese
should be cona.tle. cd the mam d.sh of
any meal and the least we can do fOI
our bod.e" .s to eat only one d,ffIcult
fOod at a tIme
Pie IS very IlCh In caloltes
one ordinary servmg furnishes be
tween 400 and GOO calones Ilnd these
are mostly fat and carbohydrate ca
lorle8 that engerly 11. n up u avolrrlu
pOlS Although we u.o eggs mIlk
and butte, In makmg a p.e the valu
able minerals nnd vitaminS of these
are dIluted w.th the fat flou! and
sugar to such an extent the, are al
most too small to count
Therefo. e a pIece of p e .s good
fo. the person whose dlOt .s nchly
filled w.th all the nceessary mmeral.
and VltamInS but who IS mderwelght
and needs add.tlOnal calones L.ke
wIse .t IS very bad fOI the overwe.ght
person because t fUImshes practt
cally none of the health gIVIng prop
ertles and Just mc.eases the fat
around the heart or other mternal
organs and taxes the k dneys w.th
mcreased sugar m the blood
PECAN GROWERS LOCAL CHARIT�CALLED TO MEET
FUUY ORGANIZED
I AIl11CUL \US AUE ANNOUNCED addItIon to these each orgalllzat.oo
01 PLAN 10 HELP GmLS OB wh.ch afflhntes 111 the work WIll have
rAIN EIJUCA rlON a spectnl commIttee on charIty tp as­
SIst m �he work
It .s expla ned that busmess men
and \\ omen who are appealed to f"r
help may dIrect appl cants to the
ASdoclRted ChaTltles! wh 1'0 all appll
catIons WIll be mvestlgated to aVOId
mposltlOn Persons who deSire to
contrIbute to the AssoclBted ChaTllle.
uro mv ted to mnk. checks for what
evor amount payable to B H Hoi
land c.ty clerk who w.lI act as treas
urer of the Chl111ty fund It.9 dee_
cd po.slble too that thele may be
persons w.lIlllg to donate food,
clothmg or othOl things of value to
the needy In thot event they shoulch
make known thOlr \\ .Ihngn"ss to Mr�
Franli I WIllIams or IIfrs Chades E
A meeting of all pecan growers .s
called for Tuesday February 17th at
2 p m in the court house for the
purpose of hearing S H GIbbon.
manager of field operations of the
National Pecan Marketing Associa
tron The National Pecan Marketlllg
at the ASSOCIatIOn WIth headquarters at
Jnckson M.ss has finished .t. first
season ami handled over th. ee million
pounds of nuts This aSSOCIatIOn 18
Iunutioning under the auspicea of the
Federal Farm Bureau [t.s hoped
thnt all pecan growers III the county
WIll tlttend the meetmg Tuesday
E P JOSEY County �e�
STUDENTSMAYWIN
FREE SCHOLARSHIP
Loc ,I hIgh sohool gills are to hnve
u cl nnce to WI" a uOIverslty scholar
shlJl through part.c.patIon III an es
sny contest wh cij hns Just been
Inuncl ed
A nnou lccment of thiS
elg hth natIOnal meat st�. y contest
I us been reCeived from tho National
Llvo Stock and Meat Board head
qun ters III ChICago The board I.
SP00301 of the contest wllch .t .s
sllld also hus the endorsement of the
SaVllnnnn lal:lt week
Mr F. ank 011 ff and ltltle son BIlly
have retlll net! flon a VlSlt to Tela
t,ves m Jncksonv He
Mr and Mrs Dlln Lee and M.ss
Olenms Lee of B.ooklet we.o VlSlt
ors m the CIty St nlay
Mrs J N Le\\� had as hOI guests
Sunday M.sses DOI!l Mae nnd OanlC
Lew s of S '" nsbOl 0
M. aId M.s De\\e� Cannon and
he, mothel M s H T Jones motor
ed to Sava mnh Sunday
M. and 1\lls Auble) Olltff
Claxton WOl e guests Sunda) of
mothe. Mrs F 0 Oll.ff
Mrs S L Moote left Inst week fo,
Flondn where she IS bemg tI ented
for hay fevel nnd asthmll
Be. nard McDougald spent Inst veek
.md III Savannnh \\.th I.s b.other J
D McDougald and falmly
Jlirs Fled Shemouse and her lIttle
daughtCl Shllley of B.ooklet weIe
V.S.tOIS n the c.ty dunng the week
lIfrs 1\1 E Snutl who has Ileen
v.s.tmg h .. daughter at Bellv.lle .s
now \lth M. m d Mrs D C Sm.th
M.sses Al ce Lee and Annte Mne
Newmnn of Ellabelle spent last week
end 111 Jacksom .ll� and St Augustme
Fla
Mr and M.s Harold Averttt and
.,h.ld,en Geluldme and Harold JI
motored to V.daha fot the day Sun
day tal recuperatIng from an operation
MISS M nn e Sm.th has returned to for appendIC tIs Sunday
he, home m Con�ers after a v.s.t to M.ss Helen Hall who attends Wes
her brother E A Sm th and h.s leyan College Macon was at I ollie
famIly for the week end and had as guests
Mr and Mrs VI Rhodes and M.ss J.mmle Lee af Pmehurst and
sons of Savannah were week end M.ss Ruth Ray of AIltngton
guests of her pnlents lIf! and Mrs John W.llcox and daughtel Mr.
M J Klnald Allen MIkell motored to Eastm m
Elde. and M.s Crou.e spent several Wednesday al d returned Thursday
days .n Atlanta on account of the acco"pan cd by M.s W.llcox who
serIous Illness of theIr grandson W.I had been VlSltu g ,elat ves there for
ham H Jr the past ten days and her ntece Mrs
Hoke Brunson of Jacksonv lle .s R.dley
"pendIng a few days tins \\eek mt I Mrs C Z Donaldson and son
hlB sisters M�s Lnnme Simmons and ha 1 have returned flom a VISlt to
Mrs Oscar S.mmons her palents Dr tIId Mrs C H Par
Mrs Clarence Chance and her 1 t- l'lsh at Ne"mgtcn Her son Charles
tIe daughter Matlon Nell of Savan who dc, eloped pneumonia wh Ie VIS
nah are vIsltmg her pare ItS 1I1r snd
r.tmg
there '\Ill .emaln a few days
.Mrs W 0 Shuptllne longer Mth h.s gmndparents
Mrs George lNey and httle son .Bob R .ssell 01 Ne v York c.ty who
left last week for South CarolIna to w,tI Mrs Rus.ell has been spendmg
VISIt relatives 'befare l"eturlllng to a few days w th her n other Mrs ];
thea home m Newark N J D Olhff left Thurs(\ny for h s hon e
Mr and Mrsl Arthur Turne. and M r and Mrs Bruce 011 ff accompa
lIttle daughter JulIanne Mrs R C nled h.m to Savannah Mrs Russell
Mikell and Mrs James A Branan w.ll remalll Ijntil Wednesday w.th her
:motored to Waynesboro Sunday mother who .s 111
INDIA
bUleau of home eCOT Otnlca of the U
S Depa. tment of Aglloulture tI e
home economics departments of a
numbel of state unIVetSltlCs nnt! col
lege. nnd h gh school home econom.cs
tcachcIs
Ench year SIIICO the first contest III
1024 between ten and fifteen thou
sand g rls have been entered by the.r
teachers and .t .s expected that the
enrollment fo. 1931 wIll at 4>ast equal
nnd perhaps SUI pass that of preVlous
yem s In add.tlOn to the unIverSIty
cholal shIps there w.ll be cash I1warda
for eve.y state .t IS sa.d
Judglllg of the stoTles WIll be III
the hands of a commIttee of prom
mcnt homo economICs uuthorltles
'l h.s comm.tteo has not been selected
as yet says tho announcement how
ever .t IS planned to mclude persons
of sumlar pos.tlOn to those of last
year s committee which was made up
of Dr Mu.gmet Justm dean of the
diVISIOn of home economICS Kansas
State Agllcultural College MISS Jes
sle Alice CI ne assistant professol
Umvers.ty of M,ssOUT! Mrs Kathcyn
NIcs Un v�rs.ty of M nneBota and
M. s CalOhne B KlIlg assoCIate edl
tOI of the Country Gentleman
Contestants wIll be gIven complete
fteedom m the selectIon of subjects
00 long as they deal w.th SOli e phase
of meat such as production maIket
the
cess
The suggest.ons adopted at an open
forum attended by 111 of tne 450
students of the college must first be
approved by the executIve comm.ttee
of 13 members and then by the ad
mlO1strative counCil of five students
and ftve faculty membet Q before
reachlllg the faculty for cons dera
tlOn Dr McCam pomted ,out If the
faculty ties. res to send the matter
furthel It can Icfer .t to the board
of t,ustees
M.ss Ellen DaVls of LoulsVllle
Ky .s pIes dent of the open fOIum
and also of the execut.ve comm.ttee
The smokmg dancmg date and
speCIal prIVilege suggestIOns came as
the result of the faculty adv.smg the
student body not to contmue the
ra.d from fall mto spnng .t was
BRIDGE PARTY
M.s Arthur Turner e ,tCl tu ned
guests for e ghteen tables of bndge
at a pretty party WednesUay Nme
tables WOl e present n the n ormng
and nme In the afternoorL �l'c SSI
and ot! 01 flowers gave charm \0 her
10011 s Valent es \\1fe e used as her
attr lct ve score cards Mrs Turner
,<as ass.sted by 'Mrs James! A Bran
an Rnd Mrs Remer M.kell n sen mg
her damty refreshments comBstIng of
ch.cken a la kmg a salad and sand
wlches With punch At the n 01mng
party MTs Bruce Olliff lnade h.gh
score and Mrs Leroy Cowart cnt con
solation In the afternoon Mr,:, Re
me. Brady made h gh sco.e and Mrs
H P Jo,fles consolatIon Cards were
g.ven for hIgh score anti note paper Ifor consola�lOn IJIl!I•••�III!•••••lIllliipll•••••llilllliiii�•••_
Egg-Battle Reports
Were Exaggerated
/
HOG SALESan FranCISCo Feb 9 -Turlock s
proposed egg throwmg contest has
been eggsaggeIBted Mayor J W
Guy of that c.ty saId Monday
Reports Saturday SRld Rotary anG
Exchange Club members clad m
a.mor would fight an egg battle
thlOwlng 100 ca.es of eggs at each
othel as a means of stabIllzmg the
poultlY mdustry
I
Mayor Guy saId Monday he d.d not
suggest tl e battle as he was eled.ted
WIth dOing and .t was only proposed
to th,ow a couple of small bask�tfuls
of pullet eggs aa a cer�molllal gesture
and g.ve the 100 cases to char.ty re
hef orgamzatlons
The JUlllor Chamber of
saltl hele Monday George
11 member quoted as protestIng
agaInst the proposed egg thrOWIng
spoke Ind'Vldually and not fo� the
chamber
The next hog 3ale w.ll be held at
the Central uf Georgia pens on Thurs
day FeblUary 19th
E P JOSEY County Agent
Local U. D. C. Will
Place Tombstones
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C plans to place mmble tombstones
to every unmarked grave of a Con
federate sold er In the county The
narkers are furn shed free by the
government and sh pped freIght pre
PRJd to the statIon nearest the ceme
tery whele .t .s to be placed
Those who WIsh to be have the U D
C mark the grave of father grand
fathe, relatIve or fnend or know of
any unmarked g.avea of a Confed
erate sold.er please notify Mrs Frank
Sm1th, chaLrDlllD, Stateaporo
A nouncernent of the contest has
been sent to the hIgh school economIcs
teachels thlOughout the country and
It .s sa.d that many of them already
have enteted then classes The event
v.ll come to t\ close on Malch 15
SECOND LYCEUM
NUMBER COMING
The second number o� the ser es of
lyceum attractIOns be ng sponsored
by the Teachers College and tbe Worn
nn s Club wIll be presented on next
Thu. sday evening February 19th at
the college M.ss Laura Forbes na
tlOnaliy known WOman enterta�ner
w,ll at that tIme g.ve a program
wh.ch accordmg to all reports .s
sure to please
M ISS Forbes IS not a reader she IS
an actor a InlmlC She IS SImple
natural onglllal In all that she does
You w�1 laugh and you WIll cry She
ts • ecoglllzed and spoken of as the
most original woman entert unf;!r on
the platform Her unusual success
hes In her rare "bIl ty to make her
audIences forget that they me an au
dlence and she an Impersonator The
number .s presentee! by,the PICdmont
Burenu of Ashev.lle N C
The WIll of Hyman Rosen late of
New York g ves $5000 to hIS WIdow
and $25000 to h.s first w.fe
Farmers May Obtain
Fertilizer Inspection
Farmers should have the.r fertlhzer
analysed All you have to do .s
wr.te or call W P Smith Guytbn
mupector for thIS dlstnet
WOULD HAVE CENTRAL HEAD
TO SUPERVISE RELIEF AMONG
LOCAL NEEDY
As a 'Step toward the mtelllgent;
distribution of char.ty seventeen rell­
grous fraternal and civic orgam..-
tlons of Statesboro aided by the clt1l'.
have entere-d Into an organIzatIon to
b. known as ASSOCIated Charittes
The organ.zation was perfected
Fr.day at a meettng In the Woman a
Club rooms and was presIded over b1l'
P G FranklIn local chaIrman of the
Red Cross
A comm.ttee des.gnated to functIoo
for tbe organIzatIon cons.sts of P
G Franklm R F Donaldson J E
McCroan Mrs A E Spencer Mr.
J C Lane and Pete Donaldson 10
Cone These ladICs will make nota-
tlOns of III contllbutlons and the1l'
WIll be placed where noeded
The need for th,s o'll:anIzatlOn has
boen felt for many years Indeed.
the churchos of the c.ty have mam­
tamed comm.ttees whIch partmlly
covered the sphere of usefulnei»
Th18 orgamzat.on has been too smaH.
however and the present orgamza­
tlOn w.ll supply a much larger field
The Immechnte necess.ty fot this
organIzatIOn has been .mpressed 1111'
recent ,ft!ldents m the courts here
A m.ddle aged man was prosecutell
In .. charge growIng out of h.s hv.ng
WIth a 19 yenr old mother of three
ehIluren The man WtlS acqUItted but
In the trlUl It developed that the man,
a tenant farmer was the fathel of
seven motherless cb.ldren and that
the young woman "ho had hved tn
hIS home was the mother of three,
the eldest beIng four years of age
and bhnil After the trlBI In the
court the man w.th h.s chIldren went
a" ay to another county A charIty
commIttee deSIrous of helpmg the
young n other In dIstress called at
the farm shack m whICh she was rnak
Ing her home 'l here they found that
she and her three young ch Idren were
WIthout the necess.tles of life sleep
mg upon qu.lts 011 the floot Help
was extentled her and needless to say
was gladly accepted
AttentIon has been called to the
'fact that many s.m.lat cases of need
eXist In th s commuOity Some ap­
"IIcnnts for need are pel hap!\. un
deserVIng but the publIc IS not able
to d.stIngUlsh between the deserVIng
and the unposte. The AsaoclUted
CharItIes w.ll undettake to admIn's
tel need to those who are deserVIng
and w.ll as fal as poss.ble plOtect
tho publIc from .mpos.tlOn
Highway Contract
Let Next Tuesday;
The contract for pavIng loute 80
from Statesboro to a pOint one m.le
below Brooklet a total dIstance of
97 m les wIll be let In Atlantn by
the h.ghway department next Tues.
day The contract WIll call for the
commencement of work Within ten
days from date of lett nil'
County Con m.sslOner Kennedy has
taken all necessnry stepo on the part
of the county for th� lettIng .'V.tIa
the exception of one property owner,
rIghts of way have been plocured for
evel y foot of the way In thIG one
case condemnation proceedmgs have
been cotnmenced and these proceed
mgs WIll be accepted by the h.ghway
department as a guara-nty 01 the rIght
of wny
It .s underst09d tliat other con
tracts will be l�t at future dl\te� and
the ent.re road WIll be under .pave­
nient by th", latter part tbe preB'­
eDt year from Statesboro to Jenek a
brldlfe
